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TRADE DEPRESSION.

Suc> a sudden and general collapse bas never
N'ecn knowvn ii2 the history of manufacturing and trade
in the United States as bas occurred during the Iast
mTonth. Every branch of business, from thec railways
down to the most obscure manulacturers, have been
affectcd. Cotton millîs. iron and steel woriks, mines.
wood.-tvorling establishmeiits, and in short, factories of
ail classes, havé closed down, throwing thousands upon
thousaflds of people out of employment. 0f course
thzre is no essential reason for this, in the face of a
plentiful harvest, and it can only be described as a
partie resulting from the silver trouble. Now that the
strong band of Cleveland is felt at the heliii, and
w.hen the Shezman Jaw is repealed, confidence ought
soon to bc restored, anad business revive almost as
quickly as it collapsed. In fact there are already slgos
of returning- confidence in the resuimption or pros-
pective resumfption of mnany, of the idie establishmnents.
if, however, the panic should be long continued, it is
iie to blind ourselves to the facet that we in Canada
may get the backwash o! the trouble, for two
reasons:* ont is the invasion of the country by unein-
ployed skilled worknien, and the probable lowering of
the standard of wages, and another is the exportation
to.this country of surplus stocks which'would not find
an. inmediate mnarket in the United States. These
stocks would noa doubt. be sold at slaughter prices here

and thus would introduce a new and unwvelcome
elenient into competition. It is to be hoped, however,
that these troubles wvill be avoided on this side by the
early restoration of business faith in the United States.

A SUGGESTION FOR IIAMILTON.

There wvas much talk during tht past spring o! a
compiany, with headquarters at Hamilton, to furnish
bath electric light andi power to that city andi inter.
mediate places, the power to be derived fromn Niagara
Falls. and transmitted by large cables of copper wvire.
The Siemens-1-alske Co., of Germany, Nvere te put in
the plant, but so far the stock subscribed is flot suffi-
cient to enable the promoters to go on with the wvork.
Tiis CANADIAN E NGINEER gave the opinion of an elec-
trical expert, that the practical success of tht scheme
wvould, be doubtful, andi though other experts bave since
given equally confident opinions of its feasibility, the
fact renuains that hitherto no transmi«ssion o! electrical
power sucb a distance, 35 to 40 miles, has yet been
accomplisheti on a commercial scale, or sa far as we
know, even experimentally. There is no doubt the
thing can be dont, but in tbe present state of the
science, %vill it pay ? That is the unsolveti problem.
If the gr-tt German firm are sure of its success, why
do they not take stock in it, or build it theinselves?

hc ave a suggestion for tht people of Hamilton,
by wvhich they can brinzr a sinall Niagara to their own
doors, thus solving their power problemn and that of
their future water supply -it the same time. Tuie dis-
tance fromn the top o! the Hamilton innuntain to Lake
Erie is uinder 30 miles. If a canal verc dug froin
Lake Erie ta Hamilton, the citytvoîqjd have an ex-
haustless supply hoth o! pure wvater andi electrical
powver auad light. The wvater from Lake Erie is tbe
saine as that now puniped up at great annual expense
froin Lake Ontario, aud the supply of which is aiready
too !imited for the present reservoirs anid pipes, so iliat
once the canal was completeti, the annual cost of water
for the city would be a mere trifle in comparison.

As for power, we have only to mention that an
electrical engineer estimates zo,ooo horse power as the
amount wvhicb coulti be taken from the water-power of
the WVelland Canal without affecting the commercial
service o! the canal in ainy serious degree. Now tht
height of the Ilamilton mountain is such that ten or
more dams or reser-voirs of power can be built one
under the other from the outiet of the canal, affordipg
say ioot,ooo horse-power. This very water can be useti
direct from the lower dams for the city's supply, and
its quality wauld onily be inîprovèti by the aeration it
would receive in its fail. The possession cf such an
enormous supply of electrical. en!ergy, whicb the city
could keep under its airect control, would start-Harnil-
ton off on such a- marîufacturing boom as its citizens
have neyer yet dreamt of. The sale o! electric power
and ligbt, andi the saving in the annual çost of pump-
ing, together witb the saving cf machinery-and reser-
voir, etc., whicb wvould have soon te be builIt under
present conditions, would more than pay interest on
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the, invcstment, unless the engineering difficulties af
the canal are greater than seems apparent. Looking
ut it in the liglit of present utility, as well as of safety
in case ai wvar, it seenis strange that the Welland Canal
wvas flot cut ta Hamilton or the Dutidas valley in the
first place.

CANADA does better than Great J3ritain, in point
of a tool display, the tools shown being essentially
American in design, modified somewhat, however, by
Britishi ideas. Sa the Anierican Ilachinist says, speak-
ing af Worid's Fuir exhibits.

THE thcory bas just been advanced that natural
gas resuits froni sait wvater canxing inta contact with
the malten carbides in the earth's inte rior. The authar
ai this theory clainis ta have praduced, by subjecting
sait wvater to the canditians, a gas exactiv similar ta
that found in nature.

TUE joint repart ai Messrs. Vanier and Keefer an
the Montreal wvaterivarks recommends that an additionai
steam pump. ai a capacity afiox,aoo,oa gallons per
day, be bought. A comparisan wvhich these enginers
make shows that propartionately Toronto bas a better
waterworks systcm. They estimate the cast af neces-
sary improvements at $iao,ooo, for the low level sta-
tion, and a new engine is advised for the high level ser-
vice, wvhich is now of increased importance. The
repart is now befare the Cauncil for discussion.

"lA VERY commnon cause ai vibration in steam-
ships," says the New York En-inter, "lis unbalanced
screws. Vcry little attention is paid ta this by engine
builders. As a rule, flot ane screwin ioo10 is balayn ced
in the sbop; a running balancc, not a static balance, is
wvhat we refer ta. Centrifugal farce increases as the
square af the velocity, und a wvheel that is only ioo
pounds out ai balance develops a tremendaus centri-
fugal force at seventy-six revolutions per minute.
MINany instances have been known wvhere vibration -vas
cured by balancing."

TUE velocity at 'vhich steam flows in pipes and
thraugh apertures is gaverned by the same law as thp
flaw ai liquids, if the gravity is considered. It is mare
canvenient, however, ta compute the flowv [rom temper.
ature, as folio'vs: V =6o %.' T + 46a, or the velocity
per second eqiiais 6o times the square roat of the degree
oi temperature with 46o added. The low is nearly uni-
forrn at different pressures, and the following table wiIl
answer for neariy ail cases without further calculation:
Pressure in lbs. per inch, 25 30 .45 6o 7,5 zioo i5a
Velacity in ft. per second, 863 867 877 88,5 891 898 908

A NF-w method for niaking steel with high carban
and low phospharous ecanomically in a 'basic furnace
has'been devised. It consists in melting scrap with
carbonaceous nxaterials. On the bottam and banles o!
the bath of a Siemens furnare, wiith a basic liiiing, is,
evenly-placed, a layer of coarsely-broken limestanàe,
and on this cake is laid; the scrap (which averages
0-07 Of phosphorus and ao-3 a! suiphur), is then
charged an the top of the coke, and the charge melted
down as quickly as possible. The scrap, as it mielts,
trickies down an ta thé coke, which reduces the axide
of iran formed in melting, and at the sarne time carbon-
izes the steel. When tne charge is xnelted, additions
of manÈanif'xious aore and limestane are nmade as re-
quired. Tiie amount of slag produced by this -procesi
is smnail, and it usually contains about iS per cent. o!
ferrous oxide, and 2.5 per cent. ai, silica.

QNE ai the best fiiters for remaving the grease
wvhich aften passes inta the boiler with the feed wvater,
consists of a metailic chaniber or filter box, in wvhich
there are a series ai gratings. Between the latter are
placed layers of wire gauze, and flannel of a specia J
texture, which farms the fiitering medium. The feed
water from the donlcey-pump enters tîxe filter box an
one side, passes upwardl through the fliter.cloths, and
thence out ta the baller, the scum passing away through
another outiet& It is found that by this means. says
tle Industrial IVorld, ali-the greasy niatter and other
in-purities are arrested by the filter cloth, Nvhich tan
readily be taken out for cleansing or for renewal. Thé
fiîter may be used either for land or for marine
boilers.

Sa manyaf the earier suspension bridges have fa 'iled
through the corrosion or disintegration af tiieir imipor-
tant menbers, that French engineers give the opinion
that forty years is the limit of life for iran suspension
bridges. Cansequently, in making calculations for.rail-
ways, provision shouid be miade for replacing such
bridges at the en d of that tume. Whether any similair
limit should be set ta the life of iron girder bridges is
flot so certain. Many such bridges have failed through
decay, but whether decay in a girder bridge can be
easily detected, and the vzeakened rnerbers econoxu-
ically repiaced or repaired, is a probexu as yet unsolved.
The opinion is alsa now, generaily held that the tests
ordinariiy applied t& aid bridges suspected of seriaus
corrosion, namely, tfiat of running a train of locomo-
tives over it, is far fram beiDg adequate. Bridges thus
tested have failed soaûi afterward under moderate strains.

H. KENDRicx, secre.ary ta the Chignecta Marine
Transport Railway Company, bas, says Transport of
London, replied at greater Iength ta the strictures of the
Financial Xcews.with regard ta the undertaking. It is
pointed out that the directars have neyer ceased ta en-
deavor ta obtain funds sufllcitnt to completethe under-
taking, but in the present condition ofthe -- aney-mar-
ket it is diffleuit ta raise money for any -purpose what-
ever. The shareholders and bandhalders, the persans
chiefly interested in the completion'of the line, are wvell
acquainted with ail the steps -whichi have been- taken ta-
wards the attainment af the object in view. Theown.
ers of the caoasting craft fear the conipetition a! the rail-
way, and the hostiiity af Halifax ta the enterprise iis
notoriaus. Credence should flot, therefore, be taa readiiy
give ta injuriaus statements'as ta the Company. Here
is an extract from the Company's officiai at Halifax,
talcen froni a letter dated 30th June:--." You wiii be glad
ta know that, in spite o! the late severe winter and great
amaunt of frost, very trifling damnage has been donc,
either ta the cuttings or enxbankments. I walked.-over
the raJlway ta Tidnish on Thursday, and.found every-
thing, bath on the line and at Tidnish, in a-.sa.ts....tory
state."

.WHEN testing a steani gauge ta ascertain its
corre-ctness, says the Sintionary Engmneer, it is better
ta make the pressure at which steani is- usuaily carried
the important point for determination. A gauge may-
be true at Iaw. pressure and wrong at- high -pressure, or
vice, -versa. By manyit: is-na t considered -advisable 'ta
usea gauge for recàrding pressures -as bigh as shawn
on the dil,!-àr few springs will stand.such an extension
without becoming pernxanentiy set, toa certain extent,
aüd-especially is this.the casé with-the-cheaper. gauge:s.
Itis not-a difficult-imattérlo-ýev!sa xncans foi conipar-
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ing wvitb a test gauge, as any kind of force pump wvill
serve the purpos.e, and in the absence of a speciai.
pump the bolier feed pump can be utilized. Gauges
can*be tested by fitting them to a piece of lcad pipe, a
gauge at either end, the pipe being betit to bring the
gauges vert ically. The pipe should be filled wvith watcr
and then inserted between the jaws of a vise, jvhen
screwing up on the vise wiil bring pressure to bear on
both gauges. This is, perhaps, as- convenient a wvay as
any, providing the leid pipe cari be obtained, for in the
absence of a vise a lever can be appiied which will
serve a similar purpose. An occasional test of a gauge
should be made if its indications are'to be.relied. upen,
and it is *bètter to keep the pressure gauge in good
or.dér, and be certain that it records correctly, than to
depend on the safety valve, whether cf the lever or
spring type, for these, too, are Iiable to improper work-
ing, if not.given proper attention.

STEPHEN H. ENIMENS, cf Youngîvood, Pa., writes
as follows te the Eng,-ineerinig and .lfining_É Yournal, of
New York, touching on the peculiarities cf Canadian
nickel :"lYour intéresting editorial of May r3 th upon the
subject cf nickel>co'ntains the remark: ' Indeed, it mnay
be said that the daýy cf wet processes for nickel-winning
is past-.' Will you aflow me to suggest a quajfflcation
cf this assertion ? The word nickel bas two significa-
tions in commerce. -It may mean trae elernentai nickel,
commercially pure, or: it rnay signify an alloy cf nickel
and cobalt, associated with apprecia;ile quantities cf
cepper, arsenic, suiphur, iron and manganese. For
some purposes. such as armer plates, the ickel-cobalt
alloy is good erough ; but for the manufacture cf Ger-
mani silver, and for anodes iu 4 silver-white' nickel
plating, flrst-class results can only be ohtained by using
pure nickel. And as ne wholly dry process hitherto
empleyed is capable of separating cobalt, or even (te a
thoroughly satisfactory extent) copper, arsenic, and
manganese, fron nickel, it would ap7pear tilat a portion
cf tbe nickel consumned in the world's industries wili
continue te be produced either altogether ln the wet
wvay, or by a judicibus combination cf -wet and dry
methods. The 'introduction. cf the Canadian nickel
inte the market bas caused the distinction here drawn
to become cf practical importance. Se long as th 'e
market was .supplied with metal from the compara-
tively pure New Cai' edonian ore, there was net very
much to choose between the French article and that
muade in the wet -way by Amnerica's ' NickEel- King,'
Mr. J. Wharton, cf Caruden, N. J. But the C--'nadian
pyrihotite cardes rnuch ce 'pper, cobalt, arsenic, and
manganese, in addition te its normal iron, suiphur, and
nickel; and rhetal preduced by dry metheds from, such
a raw material is net litted for fine-uses. Nence, there
are now two grades cf finenickel in the, mruaket, and
consurners are becoming.aware cf the fact."

T. J. MiLToN, Chief-Engineer Surveyor of Lloyd's,
says that though the cylindnical form cf boilers is the
one generaliy inade use.of,unrider.the idleaof itsperfýct
equilibuium under a unilorru pressure, y*et there are
severalý conditions thus given- jise. te, 'which ýresult lu
deformations. Thé. mest:îpnpo rtant- changes -are the
variations cf'transverse diimensions :of the combustion
charnibers, ind.the-,alteration cf shape of-theý cylin-;
drical, shell. 'The sides c.f thé combustioù chambers
are stayed, te, thé shell, -nuieslestaying .be con-
tinucus round the crow;n-and bottomn. cf. the houler, the
pu l.,>fz.the-stays znust distort the -bolier, lessening., its

horzotal~n icreaslngý its vertiâl.-d iamèter.- With

regard te flat surfaces, wvhen unequal surfaces are
stayéd together, it is evident that the load on the langer
surface, being greater than. that on the smaller, cannot
produce supperting forces in the stays sufficient te, pre.
vent aIl yielding. The stays. meving in the direction
cf the larger surface will bulge outwards, wvhile the
smaiier' surface wvrlI be draîvn inwards. Thus, the arca
cf the .front. tube plate is-greater than the combined
areas cf theý tiiree back tu be plates. They are tied
together by the tubes, and- -vhen under pressure the
front tube plate bulges outwards, drawing the back
tube plates wvith it. The pressure on the «sides cf the
combustion chambe tends to bulge them inwards, and
this plîts a tension on the stays îvhich distcrts the sheil
froru a tnuly cylindrical form. In one case, the in-
crease of vertical diameter cf the shell cf the boiler at
a ,vorking pressure cf i6o pounds wvas 1-16 inch, wvlilst
at the test pressure the increase in vertical diameter
wvas *-inch, the test pressure being double the wverking
pressure. On the other hand, the decrease cf horizon-
tal diameter at*the test pressure was 1-32 inch. This
%ýfàs a boiler 14 feet in diameter and io feet long, hav-
ing 3 flues; The thickness cf sheli plates wvas ii
luches.

A BOILER'S MIORSE POWER.

The herse powàer-of aboiler is now nearly always
flgured by.engi.neers uponthe basis cf the am eunt cf
water it will-eiraperate under certain conditions. The
term, however, is somewhat niisleading. Ihe boler
simply supplies steam for an engine te use, and it is in
the englue itself tbat the horse power developed by. the
steani shows itseif. If.a boiler driven its hardest could
just furnish stearn eneugh- for zoo-herse pôwer devel-
oped in an engine using forty-pounds weight cf steam
per hour per herse power, this ivould be an evapora.
tion Of 40 x zoo0 4000 pounds cf wvater inte stearu.
The useful work cf the boiler produces but zoo-herse
power. If, however, the engine ased. but 20 pounds
wveight ofsteam per.herse power per heiur, then the 4,ooo
pounds that the boier evaporaied wjuld in this engine
-produce ,eoo-.2o=2oo-hoise power, or twice as
niuch power. The-standard ofhorse power used for a
boler bas nothing wvhatever te do wvith herse power.
It signifies sirnply the ameourit of water the boiler wvill
evjaporate, and because the name is a common oee
this unit:.of.duty is called a horsè power. This unit is
the evaperation pqr heur cf 3e-pounds cf water at.ro.o0

température. te a steamà pressure of 70 pounds. The
standard of herse power of a boler serves the purpose
of being a xneasuré of its ab 'ility compared with other
bolers. It âimply meàsures the absorption of heat by
the water in a given time, and does nnt unde.rtake tb
accounit for the consumptien of ceai.

MARINE:BOILERS.

The main-proble.m beforé the mfarine engineer, says
Priof. W. F. Durand,,in the .Anricai -Sè'ibzdlider,, to
obtain from. the. minimum wveight of, naterial1 themaxi-
mnurn amouint Of poer, ýdue regard..being. had.t flrst
cost.. dùrabil.ity, reliability and econoipy, generally.
Th.e boiler,,which is a- p.3rt of.the engine in which tbese-
coûditions- must be.rigorouslý observed, conslsts natur-
al ly 0f*t*wp parts, a place fer the liÏre anýd- a place for
the water.. These must be separate.d*by a surface
through- wbich the bèat- 1s transfefrèdfrorà .oùe-.to tlbc
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other. Furtiier, the water and steam must be inciosed
in a chanmber capable of standing the pressures wvhich
wvill bc developed. Again, the fire must bc inclosed in
a suitable chamber or volume, se that the hot gaises
înay be led aloîîg and broughit into contact withi the heat-
ing surface, and finally conducted to the stack. These
requirements are fulfilled in various wvays, according to
the type of boiter. In the flre.tube boiler the gases are
subdivided by being passed tlîroughi a large number of
comiparatively small tubes, the wvater being on the outside
of thein. The resuit of this is that ne particle of either
gas or %vater is far froni the heating surface, the vital
point being the subdivision, rendering possible the
ready transfer and absorption of the largest ameunt of
hieat in the smallcst space and tinie. In the wvater-
tube houler. the water is subdiviried by being passed
through the tubes, and the hxot ga - is subdivided, 50 to,
speak, by hiaving the tubes passcd through it. As
hefore, the important point is ttîe subdivision, the
abjects to be kept in view being the keeping of the
necessary aniount of surface for the efficient abstrac-
tion of the beat from the gas. and subdivision stifli-
cientty minute so that the varieus particles of water
and gas wvill rcadilv fid their way te the heating
surface, the one to give, the other to receive. In the
fire-tube boiter we neressarily mlust have, surrouniding
the wvatcr, steani, and ire tubes, a sheli, wvater and
steani tight, and o! strength sufficient te withstand the
internai fluid pressure. In the case o! the water-tube
boiter wve must have a space wvberein may occur the
efficient separation of the wvater and steam, but no ail-
embracing wvater-tight sheli is required. as in the other
case. Instead, lîowever, provision must be made for
the proper retention of the liot gases on their wvay to
the stack.

G (ROOVING I IN BOILERS.

An engincer o! an English boler insurance coin-
pany, speaking of the varions forms in wvbich corrosion
goes on, says that grooving or channeling is ane of the
nost fréquent. It usuaB;y occurs at the joints of the
plates, an*4 is due te the fact that the stress is flot
transmitted directly, and consequently a bending action
is set up close te the lap of the seani. Sonietimes the
grooving is ef a much more acute form than timis, being
very deep and narroxv, and like a fine fracture. It
senietimes occurs in cases wvhere the wvater docs flot
appear te be of a particularly corrosive nature, and is
probably due ta straining of the plates during construc-
tion. Locomotive boilers (in 'vhich this kind o! groov.
ing usually occurs), are often made wvith the rivet holes
in the sheli plate punched before the plates are bent.
When this is done, it is difficuit to avoid undue bend-
ing, and distress being caused near the line o! rivet
botes 'when rollbng the plate to form, and, ini some
instances, the final bending of the plate near the edges
has been donc byrnicans of asledge hammer. Consider-
ing the high pressure made use o! in locomotive boilers,
and the great degree of straining te vhich they are
subjected in the ordinary course of their wor<, it is not
surprising tlîat defects should soon appear, unless in
their construction the best workmanship and greatest
care have been exercised. Another form o! grooving
is that wvhich sonletimes occurs at the vertical seanis;
and it should always be remembered that it is much more
dangeraus at these- parts, especially low down where
damp ashes may be lying, than near the centre o! the

plate. InternaI grooving at longitudinal and ring
seams may be ascribed usuiatly to corrosion localized
near the joint, caused by slighit bending to and fro at
tlîis part *. The same mectianical action wbichi resuits
in groeving in the first instance tends te accentuate
and cause it te be more acute near the iap o! the plate
a(terwvard. In determining the wveakening effect of
grooving, therefore, tîxe strengthi o! the grooved plate to
resist this bending action must be takiem inte account,
and in tîmis connectien it must be remernbered that,
'generally speakdng, the resistance o! a plate te 'bending
varies wvitlî the square o! the tlîickness. It nmust usuaily
be considered, therefore, in such cases, that the ulti.
mate resistance o! tbe.plate is reduced by grooving in a
much greater ratio than is indicated by the ratio of the
wvasted thickness te the original ttîickness. In many
car-es the wvater uised for the boilers contaîns varions
minerais, renderinà it violently corrosive, .and quite
unfit for use. There are many instances also in wvbich
the danger arising from tilis cause lias been much
increased by the wvasting tîaving been concealed Ly
means o! newv plates bolted over tue defective parts.
Thmis lias often led to a wvrong estiinate of thci boiler's
strength, and subsequently te disastrous explosions.
W~lîen the feed wvater is fomînd te be corrosive, an
endeavor sbould be made te procure a better suppiy,
or if this is net possible, steps sbould be immediately
taken te neutratize its acid praperties.

J. B. GRIFFITH sbcceeds the late T. B. Griffith as
manager of the Hamilton Electric Ry.

TuE Pemibroke Electric Light Co. have removed
their plant te their new station. They will soen-begin
te run ail night.

THn Truro tovn council are considering an offer te
provide the town with more electric liglits, and aise an
electric fire alarni system.

Osamotion in tîeSupreme Court, R. L. Borden lias
bcen appninted trustée of thme Halifax Illuminating and
Motor Company. The trustees tilt now were the Na-
tional Trust Company o! Boston.

LEwis ABBEY, engineerfor the Moosejaw, N.W.T.,
electric light cempany, wvas accidentally drowned last
month. He was once an engineer on the Regina sec-
tion of the C.P.R , and ]caves a wife and fiye children.

THe Chaudiere Etectric Comxpany, of Ottawva, lias
clesed arrangements te expend $.5o,ooo on a supple-
mentary steani plant te arrive for thoir wvater power.
The new chimney will be i2e feet high. They havenow
some 20.000 incandescent lights in tlîe city.

PROF. C. A. CARUS-WII.SeN, M.A., Professer o!
Etectrical Engineering at McGiti College. has gene to,
England te marry Miss Mary Louisa Georgina Petrie,
B.A., eldest daugh er o! the late Colonel Martin Petrie,
of Hanover Ledge, Kensington Park. The marriage
takes place at the end o! Atigust, previeus te lus return
te Montreal te resume his duties at McGill.

Tiip Edmenton Bulletin gives a fuit report o! a
public meeting in that tewvn te consider an electric street
railway. A resalution, moved by N. D. Beck, wvas car-
ried te the effect tixat the tewn council obtain legisiation
fer the establishment o! an electric railwvay systemn in
Edmonton and vicinity, one branch of which should be
te the railway station, and previding for the opération
o! the system by the municipality or by ;ý çompany .as
should be a!terwards decjded.
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THE CORRIVEAU-WILLIAMS SYNDICATE.

A charter wis granted in 1885 to the Montreal P>ark anti Islandi
Railway Company, which liat for its object the construction and
runnîng of railways or tramways te the suminti of Mount Royal
andti l the various parishes oÙ tht Islannd of Montreal. By ibis
charter the conipany %vas empowered te non electric railways andi
establish an electric Iighîing system praclically evcrywhcrv except
within the liinits of the city-proper, and provideti that, if nectssary
t0 run the lines %vithin an arpent of the turnpike roatis, the trustees
of such roatis shoulti Iirs t have given titeir consent The capital
\vas stated at $500.000. with power ta increase ilto1 $t.ooo.ooo.
ùwing 10 unforesten difficulties practically no attempt was madte 
lake ativantage of this charter until- lts ternis were L.ndentaken b>'
the Corriv eaû-Williamis syndicale. Thtis couipany have lately madie
an arrangemnent wvith the Street Electrie Riilway Company. where.
by te former have exclusive rights except in the city andi in Mai-
sonneuve. Cote St. Antoine. St. Henri, anti St. Cunegonde. They
alre-idy have contracts for running electric cars ai"- supplying elec-
tric lights in the following municipalities:-St I. mis du Mile Endi.
this f1i: Notre Dame de Grace including Blue) lonnets. and '.%on.
treal Jutiction), in 1894: SaUit au Rtcallet. ibis fait ; Pointe aux
Trembles. in z89ri: Cote St. Michel, in 1896; St. Laurent
in i&»6; St. Leonarti. Port 'Maurice, in 1896: anti St.
Genevieve. in 1897 The company hope. by running andi
trackage arrangements witb the Street Railway Company. to run
their cars anti sel down passengers in the centre of the cily.
This year îhey wvili have ta rent power, but they propose next
year t0 have two pawer-houses. -%f their own, one on each sie of
the islanti. They also propase to buulti a beit lin eearound the
mounitain, connecting witb the park anti cemeteries anti taking in
Notre *Dame de Gràce, Cote des Neiges, andi Cote St. Antoine.
On tbis; Une funeral cars for the cemetenies vil be run. Anoîber
large beltl une is one propose.1 t0 start from Maisonneuve 10 lake ini
Pointe aux Trembles <with conneclion wilb Vanennes andi Boucher-
ville). Riviere des Prairies, Sault au Recollet <with connection with
St. Vinicent de Pau&), Bord a Plo:1'e. Ste Genevieve, Ste. Aine.
Pointe Claire, Valois, Dorval, Lachine, Cote St. lPaul, andi Verdun.
An innovation proposed by the company 15 tu carry. at night veget-
ables and freight generally, and they will endeavor 10 make arrange-
ments with the post office regarding the mail service belween the
city andi neighboring municipalitiei.

SANITATION BY LAW.

Should sanitation be fostered by legislation ? Most certainly
it shoulti. %Vc are supposeti te senti our visest ment te our legisla.
tive halls, %whene %vith *facts and figures not available to aIl the
people. tbey cau sec farthà into cconomnic problems, tban tlîcir
constituents. The sanitary laws whicb lhey enact should ,bc ahead
of the sanitary practice, of the people. constantly lcading them on
t0 greater cleanliness and bctter healtb. Hati Hambmrg bad~a
code of sinitary laws enforced, she would not have been su
ravageti bv choIera. WVcre ont-hli the money naw expendeti on
the Czar's standing army spent in enforcing. sanitation, the disease,
povcrty and desolation which that unbappy country knows to-day
wauld b-- a thing of history. The autbority of the commonwvealth
in sanitary malters shoulti be supreme. it is an olti and wise
maxim in statecraft. the hcalth. of the people is'tht supremesi law.
These laws shoulti be general for the State and specifle for the
municipality. Among the general. iaws whîch 1 think most
important. is ont regulating tht practice o! pîumbing. Tht busi-ness of'tbc plomber is of as vital importance ta tht dwcllers in
towns as is thai o! the ýhysician. and more so, as the plumber's
work properly dont is preventive, whilt tht physician's is curative.
If the plumber c-an prevent myoîic èiseases froin entering *:ahouse,
tht physician's skill is unnecessary. Therefore let us work for a
law rtquiring tt r:gid examination o! plumbers. their qualifications
io be guharntetd by a diploma [romn a compeîert board of
examiners.-,T. Ç. Boyd in, the Santary .Plunsbzr..

A TRADE MARK; CASE.

justice DeLorimier, at Montrcal. bas just délivered an intenest-
ing.judgmnt-on tradeinarks and-labels, ini the case of lWilliam
-7àhnsoys v. The Canada Paint Compahy (Limtited). Williamn-John-
son had been doing business for bnany. ytarspriorto0.18892$asn-
facturer o!*paains, etc. la that ycar lie ransfertethumgôo>d willo!
tht business -to the * Johnsýoq Màgnetic Iron Paint.,on,any.'1 and
soia tlàm the receipîs and fqrmulat. for thtli 1 manufacture,. of his
paints. Il wvas dieu slipulated'hat-Johnsan-shouli *not engage in

a similar business for five years unltss bc %vas dismissed from the
management of the said business. to wbicbho lielin be alppointed(
for five years Then the Johnson M&%agnetic Co. changed its naine
to that of the William Jolinson Co. bylelters patent, and transferred
their stock todcleendants. Subseqluently. Jolinson, on Maýrcb z, î8gî.
commenced business under his own name on 'Mill street, anci
caused to be rcgistcred a ncw Initie mark. consisting of a
circle with a white centre anti a monograni -W. J.11 The
Canada Paint Company continued to do business untier John-
son's name. The plaintiff allegecI that the Canada l'amin Com-
pany h-id applieti bis namne -te inferior brantis, and had also in-
fringt(i on petitioners' truIt mark, and lie wanted an injunction
restraining the company from infringing and from using the nime
of Johunson. The defendants contentict that ail johnsons rights
had béén transferreti by their agreement, and i tat Johnson bail
undertaken business agai similar tu that of thecirs. ant hat the
new company wvas s0 similar as to deceive traders into the belief
that il was their own. They also complaineti that lie useti their
trnde marks. The Court grantcd a writ of injunction restraining
WVilliam Johnson, for the present, until thc hienring of the case on
ils menits.

METAL TRADE 0F GREAT BRITAIN WITiI -CANADA.

Bclow art the values in English money of the expert in motifs,
etc.. from Great linitain to Canada for juncand the bal! yearending

June. Month o! jene.

Hardwvare anti Cutlery ... .. ,r671 --- % -- 03-

Pig iron ................. 3,405 C6.733
Bar, etc................ 4134 3.289
Railroad -......... 35.070 92.145
Hoops. shecîs, etc ........ .,317 9,110
Galvanizeti sheets ........ 6.894 6.5o6
Tin plates .............. 26.255 28,534
Cast. wrougbt, etc., iron .. - .032 17..576
Oic! (for re-manufacture). 12.151 12,636
Steel.................. 11.990 12,681
Leati................... 2,154 2.8.54
Tin, unwrought .......... 4,57.5 3.851
Alkali.................. 7,853 6.433
Cement ................. 5,935 6,974

ilfar cndtngjune.

£46.342 £47-757
20.3S7 18.370
19.406 14,194

114.507 220.604
22.678 25,795
21,020 28.171

110,793 89.215
53-033 63-340
35,924 50,074
58.344 63,193
13.699 7.905
10.471 10,118
32,346 31,276
16.326 23.984

REVIEW 0F TuE 11ETAL TRADES.

Mo.iT11EAL, z4 th August. 1893.
Tht iron, steel anti metal business bas been on 'tht .vho]e Sarly

satisfactory during tht past rnonth. although slow collections and a
stringency in the money mnarket have lcept somne large corsumers
from placing iheir requiremeitis. Nçaiting better limes. A fewv large
ordera have beca taken for Canada plates. anti tht usual amount of
small business transacteti. prices ruling about the sanie. vie r-_i
srceîy believe they will go much-lorwer, and the tendency mnay bc
sligbîly upward. Tht coal stnike whicb is taking place nowv aIl
over England bas enhanceti the value of fuel, and Ibis is a serious
tbing ta manu!acturera of iron and'steel, and mnakcs may feel jus.
tifliain raising pnices onibis accouaI. Just ai preseat steel mnanu-
facturers are unwilling te guarante7e deliveries aI any specifieti time,
*and sbould the strike continue for any-Iength of lime, il %voulti
have a.tendency to affect the agricultural inipleinent muak-es litre.
~'e know of some Or.iario lirais who have sent aven good large
ox-ders for irmtdiate sbipment, but tbey have only been accepteti
by ag'ents 10 do tht best they cao as te dclivery.

In Rolling M.%iii stock. there appeara lo.be little doing. Most
of -the.mills are pretty well bought for their re4iuirem ents, aisd-are
only op-»nto0pick up-bargains aIlow prices. Some double-htad-d
iron rails have been on lime market tht past wcek. but buyers seem
disinclinet 1 purchase or malte any offera. Samut small quantities
o! shovelling andi No. i wrought scrap iran -%,ill likeiy lie required
ýbt!ore-close of navigation. -The wire manu facturera 'have been
anîicipating, their raoiremnents. andi sane x,5oo, tons bave been
purchae 1ateIy. Prices arerowing firmer, andi owing ta labour
troubles asnong tht rnakera in Gormany. lhey are no.t anxious te seil
forwardt10any largoe etent. However, considerable requirements
%vilihave, la be supplièti befonc close of navigation.

'Thercises beeiA a good demanti for S.ýôtch coal, but* little or nto
businesus bas beemi dont, shippers being. unable la obtain freigbî

rm andti w owing tetht strike, theýj caýnnai obtain dleryo
parcols Rreviously bouglit. Unltss. the situati' on, changes, there
promises ta bic a scarcity o! Scotch moal in Ihis markt duning the
comiing winter anti spring, and pnices, no doubt, will ri highi.
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AHEARN &c SOPER,
OTTAWA.

Agents for Canada

for the 1111W ýICi Wl ù C
Multipolar ltalwtsy C.oneratorx
Single Xtetluction itailiwîîy AMutar
'AlternatIng slow Speed D)Yu&Kanîou
Direct Citeroent Dynétmos
Transforners
Shaîlenlorger Mtn

CENERAL

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Every successful and dividend carnitie raiwaY ln Canada is equipped with
Our Motors.

pecIaih Lflp 90.,

HIGH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT

EF.iticleiicy, flrillianicy and Absolute

1Maintenance of Candie Powet.

96 to 100 King St.
MONTICEAL.

JOHN A. BURNS,
I& &. 93c.

Patenît Exliautt
Ventilating
IWhcel.

fi stands without
an equal.

rein thte ecuiar
shp f is blades.

fi wilI show a won.
der fui efficiency.

No Curved Bladea
to collect the duit.

WVrite for catalogue

M C)loiqaSole Acent for the Nay Elec-M OTORStriec Works, Hamilton, Ont.
Sole Acent for Nie & Lynch,

ENiCINES&Sntnsacand rwn"EF!ngines
Hamilton. Ont.

SPECIALIST in makinc B3:e vprtv and
Enino Economy Te-sis. pni.în adpoperly
seting the Valves of Steain Enginea

Offce, - - 686 Craig St., Montreal.

OTTAWA CAR CO., Itd#,
MOTTAWA -

Mianufacturcral of every style o........~

Eleotrio Cars
FACTORY AND OFFICE:

Corner Kenit & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

TELEPHONES
SsiiOufrIght !

Why not nit up yeare OMiCU andFactory

SAlariat Las-rien. TaooToa. july x31h, 1893.
T. %V. NESS. EsQ.. Montreal.

D,:,,, Sx:-The itelpon.es axe working satis.
factorily so fa.an f the oniue ta do $0 WC
shahi have Our systein extended.

TRNOLITHO. CO.,
%OOT V. Syocai. Manager.

SENO FU TELEPHOME CATAMOUE No. 6.

T. W. MESS & CO.,
749 Craig St., Montreal.

TORONTO OFFICE. - 1 O.«3 KING ST. W.

The Best anid hObapost
BELTINC

-- - - IN THE WORLD

The "O0rigilnal J. LechaI"
CELEBERATED

SEWEB COTTON BELTINO
Nlanufactured at Lille and Client.

ln Beliuin.'

Far further Information, prices. etc.. apply ta the
Solo Agents for the Dominion of Canada,

]KAIROLY & MIE
57 to 59 King Street West,

TORONTO.

BALL ELECIRIO 00.
Sce iiisidéèFront Cover.

A. DeBLOIS,
Pattern and Model Maker.

Tumztsawl Carving. Monldlnt.
II afk1" cf IrOod, work.

Cast ion Raillng for Building. and Ot-namental
Casting a specîitY.

NO. 171 %aath Street Monltreal.
Corner of Ottawa Street.

SAFES.
Titese Safea are in use inau parts cf the Domnion.

Thyhv lways proven a
sur prtecionagaFDLSt bath

and Cel pis fore buying.
S. S. K1MBU.. MYî..

577 Cjraig St., MontreaI.
!VA~.BUSUNO. Vancouver. Agent for B.C

KAY E6oE(TRIC WO.FRKS
M1TUYAOTIBF

DYNAMOS FOR ARC AND INCANDESCENT LIGHTING
E1ectric Kotors from 1-2 to 60 Hlorse Power

Plating ZCachnu Kodica Batterie ana ail kkhd of Moiiioc Batterin .
263 James St. N.,i HAMILTON, Ont.

.;AEVOLTAGE IMQUUM. .. .. ...

a
çw . W
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OPERATION 0F LOCKS DY ELECTRICAL POWER.

THE NEW EXIPERIIENTS ON TUE BEAU11ARNOIS CANAL.

The experiments now being madie at Lock No. 4
of the Beauharnois Canal have proved quitesticcesslul.
The gates are easily operated by an application of elec-
trical power.

A contract wvas given for this purpose some timie
ago to the Canadian General Electric Co., .vlo have
carried on the trials fromi plans basedi on the designs
of Thomas Monro, M. Inist. C. E., which Nvere pre-
pared wvitlî a viev of adopting electricity in the oper-
ation of the Soulanges Canal now under construction.
The apparatus is ver>' simple. It consists of a steel I
beani, one end of which is hooked on to tlie top) of
the gate, at a point about midway between the lice!
and mitre posts. The other end, wvhich lies in a trench
formed in the rnasonry, lias a rack bolted on to its web
in which a pinion wvorks, and either pushes the gate
shut or pulls it open as may be desired. The present
experiments were made with a dynamo of about forty-
five horse-power, driven by a wvater wvheel and con-
nected with an old street car motor of about flfteen
horse-power, wvhicli is greatly too large for the purpose,
but saved tlie construction of a new machine. As far
as can now be ascertained, but little power will be re-
quired to work the gates. At present it is nearly all
taken up in overcoming the friction of the train of
heavy gear, by which the speed is reduced from.ahout
900 revolutions on the motor to a motion of 10 to 15

feet per minute on the I beam, wvhich is in direct
connection with the gate. 0f course the permanent
machines will be properly adapted to the work they
have to do.

It-is intended to operate the whole lock froni one
point near- its centre on one side, as for example : Suip-
pose a vessel to enter a lock. Then the lower gates
wviIl lie shut simultaneously by the apparatus and the
filling sluices opened. Wlien tlie lock is filled the
upper gates wvilI bie pulled back and the vesse! per-
mitted to pass out. It is evident that the systemi-will flot
only greatly reduce the operating expenses of the canais,
but will guarantee botli increased speed and safety in
lock-ing. The electrical apparatus is supplemented by
gear, by which the wvork can lie done lý hand in case
the former power should lie temporarily disabled.

We are informed that Mir. Monro lias also in view
the regulation of the canal levels by an autoniatic elec-
trical arrangement, wvhich wve trust ivili have the same
measure of success as hias apparently attended the
operation of the gate machines.

A NEW INSLJLATING MATERIAL.

A new insulating material bearing the name of
",Stabilit" liasb , en tested by the General Elecîricity-
Company, of Berlin, and the results having proved sat-
isfactory, it is now being brouglit into commerce. This
material, which lias for somte time past been used in the
insulation of armatures and magnet and transformer
coils, is n-ade in plates, bars,and tubes, or in anydesired
form, in red or grey-black- colon. It can. be-turned,.
bored, and polished more easily than india-rublier Or

vulcanized fibre. It i s free fromn acidiferous or corrod-
ing substance, and does therefore not attack metal, and
is consequently considered better than any material for
the insulation of commutators, magnet coils, switches,
etc. Alter four weeks exposure t0 a damp atmosphere,
stahilit shcowed no alteration in weighit or in insulation
resistance, whereas under the same conditions vulcan-
ized fibre increased in weiglit by 20 per cent. in 24

lours, and its inqulation correspondingly decreased.
After being boiled for 12 hours no increase in wveight
wvas noticed, wvhilst liard rublier and vulcanized fibre
soon becamne soft. When placed in a paraffin bath
vulcanized fibre became brittle at 200 deg. C., and at
25o deg. C. it began t0 carbonize; rublier became soft
very early, and only 9tabilit withstood thlat temperature.
Stabilit, the specific wveight of which is i -6, is not attacked
by muriatic acid or dilute sulphuric acid, and is therefore
suitable for accuimulator celis and batterv jars, as experi-
ments have sliown. The following figures show the spe-
cific resistance of the material as compareti with yul-
canized fibre. The first line shows the insulation resist-
ance of both after being exposed to a temperature of
30 deg. C. for eight days; the second afier tliey had both
been exposed for 24 hours to the influence of ordinary
atmospheric tenmperature ; and the third, after the ma-
teniais had been exposed to a nioist atmosphere for four
wveeks: specific resistance in megohms (1.5 deg. C.) per
cubic centimetre.

Stabilit. Vulcanized fibre.
In a dry condition----------------..... 00oo 8.000
Exrpsed to, the temperature of a room

for 24 hours------------------9...000o4
After four weeks exposure fo moist at-

Mosphiere---------------------...8.500 6

The above figures were obtained by th 'e use of a
Thonmson astatic galvanoineter. The test pieces were
plates of xoo square centimetres, andi fromn 0-5 mm. to 5
mm. thick. In the course of tests made to deterinine the
usefulness; of stabilit for high-tension insulation, plates of
0-7 mm, in thiclcnessw~ere flot pierced or broken at
5,000 volts.

COMBININU DYNAMOS.

Whien twvo dynamos are subject to a rapidly-charig-
ing load, it is impossible, says W. L. Puffer in the Tech-
:zology Quarterly, to divide th6 current evenly, and thus
the twvo dynamos are not double the capacity o! either
one, and a considerable waste is brouglit about. It is
very désirable on many accounts to have a dynamo
wvhich will automatically maintain an-approximately
constant potential at the switchboard, irrespèctive of
tlie amount of current flowing. We niay add a series
winding t0 thxe dynamo of just sufficient number of
ttirns to give sucli a muignetisicg effect as will produce
a voltage which shall be at ail times -xactly equal and
opposite to the combined effects of hè change in en-
gine speed,-belt slip, armature -leactions, -and- the drop
of voltage due to the resis 'tance of the armatures, lea&
wires, ammefer, safety devices, and the Iike.up-to the
'bus bar. The net characteristics wIl .now , é mf ade up
of the sum o! the individuàl effects, -andthe vroltage at
the switçhboard would lie constant at ailltimfes *ere -if
not for-the hysteresis of the iron in the magneti,- which.

.rill very slightly prevent the instantaneo«us riÉing and-

Fleetrieal e-ý>DepartM-- epte
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faiIing of the effect of tire series coils, and airy change
in resistance dtue to teiriperature change. Thc temiper.
atuire c.lange wilI bc s;ow, and is corrected by an
occasionai change of the rhieostat ini the sliunt-coil cir-
cuit, andi cari li neglected for tire.present. Shiould it
it bc necessary to use a second dynamo of sinriilar
design, wve cannot procced as iii the case of single shunt
dynamos, for if tire second dynamio be at exactly tire
sanie voltage as tire mains at tire switclrboard wvhren
connected in paraliei, tire coiiiation wiii be unstabie,
becauise if for any reason tire voltage of citirer dynamo
varies a littie, tire eflect of tire reve!rse rurrcnt in its
series coii xviii he to wveaken tire iegitiinate ctirrent
stili nmore, and tis in its turn xviii aiiov tire reverse
current to flow morre stroîrgly maril sonieuiring burirs out.
If irowever tiere is a tirird connectioli mrade, so that tire
brusies as wveii as tire termiinais of tire two dynamos
are connected, it beconmes impossible for tis reversai
to irappen, and tire inacines will run perfectiy under
ail changes of load.

Tire action of conrpouind constaint-potentiai dynamros
in paralici is gencraliy iiiisundlerstood, and tire equalis.
ing connection is crcdited witir a reîrrarkabie powver of
control over tire ouput of sucir dynamios, wviicir it does
flot and cannot have, as can bc seen by watching tire
dynamos whiie at work. Tire coinion idea is that tire
equaliser bias the propcrty of coîrîpeliing a iaggixrg dyna-
mio to take its sirare of tire work, and we lirar of the
wvonderful power of control wvhici t liras even over
dynamos of different types and sizes ruznrng under
sonrewirat dillerent conditions Nov tire reai effect of
tire equaiser is to putt tire series coils in paralici, s0 tinat
tie total flow of current froin tie plant will livide be-
tween theni iîrverseiy as tileir resistance, wvstiout any
regard as to wiretirer tis current coiries froni one armra-
ture alone or is dividcd aîniong inrany, and irence it foi-
lowvs tirat it cannot in any wva3 exercise even tire siigit-
est reguiating effect on arry one dynamno tirat it does flot
liave over ail tire rest. Thie arirratures tireniseives are
rurnning in paraillc nînder tire usual conditions of ordin-
ary shunt dynamos, and tire total cuirrent wvill divide
between tirem uinder tire saie lawvs tirat wvouid lrold if
there wvere no serres coils at ail, ani tue current were
taken fronr tire two main vires to wvicir tire brusires
are connected. Sirouid tire derrrand for current be more
tiran equai to tire capacit), of one dynamro, tire addition
of a duplicate machine wlvi render rt inmpossible to
maintain a constant potentiai attire distant centre urn-
less both dynamos are rn ail tire trne.

CAR LIGlITING PROM THE AXLE.

A highiv sauisfactory triai tnpl of dire car lightcd
by the new Yourn-îNskowitz raiilvay eiectric-iigirting
system wvas made rccentiy over tire Newv jersey Central
Railroad fromn Newark to Roseile and returfi. It is an
ordinary railroad passenger coach, iii wirici tirere are
twenty.five eiglit-candie power incandescent iarnps.
The one-horse power dynamro by wirici tire eiectricity
is generated gcts its power froni tire axIe by a series of
sprocket wireeis and driain beits, and two sirafts iretween
the axie and tire direct con necting sirafts of tire dynamo.
One of tire interniediate sirafts is movabie or swinging,
and makes the chain beits conformi to cvery movement
of the car at whatever speed. The power taken from
tire car axie bas, heictofore, gone to wvaste, and tire
process by which it is being tised tc make elcctricity is
called equalizing of power, and Iby the meciranicaf

coirtrivances tire iii effects of oscillation anrd vibration
bave becîr overconie. \Virile the trainr is in mrotion tire
iiglrts are madle directiy froîn tire eiectricity gencrated
up tcr a certain liiiiit of speed, wirich is frxed. MVen
iniglier speed is attaiîred tire superfinotîs eiectnîcity gen.
erated is stored in batteries under tire car, so tirat at
any given tirne tirere is sîifficient electricity onr rand to
surppiy tire iiglrts fouir rouirs wvititout tire traiir mroving.
Tire nraelriirry, comiplete, wveigis about 900 piunds.

ELECTRICAL PURIFICATION 0F WATER.

Tire Witler and Gas Rieview gives an account of a
new mietirod of purifying wvater, whici liras been put to
tire test at I3rewsters, in tire United States. Tire plan
is described as l)eeing sinrpiiciuy itself, and is ciriely
based on tire powers of sait wvater and eiectnicity. On
tire occasion referred to, tire racirinery consisted nf a
smaii steani etigine supplying power to a dynamro
capable of a strength Of 750 amperes, and giving a
cuirrent of four volts tension.

The electric current passes tlrrough a series of
electrodes in the bottomn of a tirousand-gaiion tank.
At an elevation above tis tank is anotirer of tlrree
thousand galions -capacity, in whiiclr is a four per cent.
solution of sait wvater.

The thousand.gallon tank full of tire sait wvater
wvas exposed to tire electricai current, and imnrediately
bubbles began to arise to tire surface. These were
caused by tire disorganization of tie cliloride of sodium,
the Irydrogen of whiicir rose to tire surface and escaped
in bubbies wviic1' wvere as effervescent as irighiy charged
soda wvater. Wiat remained in solution and free to bc
applied to its destined purpose wvas cirlorine and ozone.
Tire first is a disinfectant in wirich scientists place
great reliarîce, but tire ozone is incomparable. No
morbifie microbe can ex ist in any fluid in wvlich it is
present.

Tire contents of tire i,ooo galion tank tirus charged
wvere applied to tire streami of fitir passing tirrougi tire
sewer. One hiundred feet away, tire sewver strcani
puried over a bowider and tirere tIre test wvas nmade.
There wvas a faint taste of sewver snîeii given off by the
wvater. A solution of iodide of potassium gave an iîrky
reaction wviren applied to sontie of the sewvage wvater.
Tis demonstrated tire prescîrce of tire ozone, and tire
cîriorine demonstrated itself to tire olfactories. To
make stili surer, the disinfccting wvater hard been sirut
off, and a streamn of undrugged sewer wvater came.
Tiiere wvas not a sign of the inky reaction caused by the
iod.ide of potassium.

Further experiments wei-e made wvith eiectrozone,
wvhich is the fluid genrerat,-d by tire decomposition of
sait wvater. Putrid ineat wvas freed from ail smehl, and
a bucket of sewer matter dipped up reeking fotrlly from
the sewer became odorless.

IN practice, it is found tirat tire trpper or positive
carbon in ah electrie lamp burns away at about twvice
tire rate of that of the negative or iower carbon.

A WvnnTER in tire Chemnical News describes an clec-
tric 'saw, consisting of a piatinum wvire lreated by an
eiectric current, and wvith wviich hie states the hardest
wvoods can readily be cut. Unfortunately the platinum
,vire is liable to break, and hence lie lias aiso tried a steel
wvire, platinized by inimersing it in a solution of chnioride
of platinumi in etirer.
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VIEt ELECTRIC CAR FENDER.

T Ephoto-cngý-aving herewith represents a fcender
for electric or cabNe cars. rThe sectional platforni

projecting under flie wire cushion ishleld in flie position
showvn by strong springs, and is by theni for-ed
under any miovable objcct which may be on tlic track
in front of flic car, wvhiie flic wire cusition prevents tlic
object receiving a sudden bl1w froi tlic front of tlie
truck or flic fonder itself.

rTe framne from wvhich flic sectional platforni is
suspcndcd is adjustable and under tlic immediate con-
trol of the motortuan by nîeans of the.ratchet and - hain,
and is set by himi to just clear thic average level of tlie
street between tlie rails. Should any objcct bc in front
of flic car, a kick froin lus foot releases the pawl froni
tlic ratchet holding tlie chain, <huts allowing the plat-
forni, wvhichi is hingcd to flic truck, to fali, and tlie ends
with tlic rollers attaclied to ride on tlie ground. The
platform being in sections, and each hiaving an inde-
pendent action, flie rollers wviIl follow the surface of tlic
grouiid under theni, and, bcing covered with rubber,
ivili cushion any blov tlic) may give.

Each section is hield in position by a strong spring,

"lF " are skeleton iron rods, cach end drillcd (in
flie sanie plane and ciglit inches apart) to receive a
boit; the lover cnds are attaclied, iii pairs, to file sockcts

C," tlic upper enids to flie main franie Il G. "
Each ftnszcr Il B " is thus hield in position by two

swinging aris" IlF,- Nvhich allov it to play back and
forth in.thie samne direction as flie path folloived by tlie
car, and with a motion exactly similar to that: of a
parallel ruler Mien being opened and closed, one side
bcing hield stationary.

The frame IlG " is made long enotigl to support
one finger on the outside of eachi rail, and consists of
two tuenibers of such length, (on which the lugs sup-
porting flic armns IlF " are cast), and two cross pieces
joining theni. These cross pieces extend backwards
about a foot from the main [rame and are forked verti-
cally, one fork curving downvards, the other upwards;
but both ending in hubs whicli are driiled horizontaiiy
for bolts, one for each lhub. The lower hub is attached
by said boit fa a bracket permanently fixed ta the
truck or car, and acts as a hinge by wvhich the franie
"G can be raised or lowered. To the upper hub-
H "is attachcd a chain IlJ " which runs round the

chain-blocks"- K " and thience forwvard ta tlie rod ILL,"

TaIE -RocitESTEr ELEcTIC CAR 1IESUER.

but wvhen tlie strength of flic spring is overcome it has
a swinging motion, and should flic ihole or any part
of this platfortn strike a permanent obstruction (a
raised crossing, for example), tlic sections so obstructed
wvil simply risc until above and beyond it, Mien flie
spirings referred ta wvill force themn back to their orig-
inai position.

An efficient protection for the side of the car is
afforded by a swinging framne filled in wvith %vire r.etting,
the sanie as fliat lianging over the sectional platform.

IlA " are rubber roilers one inch in diameter, and
attached to the ends of the fingers IlB."

"lB " arc wooden fingers three inches wide and
thirty incites long, clamped tightly. in separate iron
sockets "lC."

The sockets Il C " consist of two bands connected
by a rib Il D." On each of these bands, on the upper
sides, are a pair of lugs drilled to receive the boits "lE,"
by which thç pQçh-ets IlC " are hinged ta flic rocker
arnis II F."

ta which it is attaclied. Rod I L" carnies a ratchet
IM" controlled by the pawl "lN " ; the latter is placed

convenient to the niotorman's foot.
The springs Il O" are circular, and are bolted to

the upper side of the rear member of flic frame"4 G"-;
the circle is cut diametrically opposite and the ends*
thus made press against opposite sides of the rear
arms " F,". thus keeping the fingers "B" at the
greatest possible distance [ron flic frame "G."

From flie boits"- P " on each side of the car is a
seini-circular iron [ramne " Q " sustaiining a tightly.
stretched spring.-vire netting 16R" verticaily about
four inches in front ,of the frame" G," which acts as
a cushion for anything sliding up the fingers ý« B."

A framne carrying a sinîilar netting ta "lR " is
hung on eaclhside of the truck or car by the rods Il S."

In practice the fingers "l B " are set by the ratchet
" ?.," so that tlic roliers Il A " iill just clear the
average level of flic street between the rails, and ivili
in this position absolutely prevent any person getting

î
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uudcr the whccis. Shiould the motorman sec the acci-
dent in time, which is the case nine times out af ten,
a kick from bis foot at once relcases the pawl "lN I
and allows the framne "lG"I ta drap, thus forcing the
roilers Il A " te, ride on the street and under anything
lying thereon. w~hich wvill be carried by the arms "lB"I
until the car is stopped. This fender is the invention
ai Edward Rachester, cf 54 Rocbester st., Ottawa.

J. D. HANsAv, af Scotiand, lias a process for sep-
arating gold fram refractory ares, by inians ai eiectricity,
which, besides talding only a few hours, is said ta be
very clicap.

AN opinir lias been given by Mr. Ethier, city at-
tarnev ai Maontreal, ta the effcct that the Mlontreai
Street Raiiway Company bas noaexclusive pniviieges for
running electric raiiways in tbe city.

THE. E&gliuz .4echaz:.-. describes a methot] ai photo-
graphing the Il elcctric ta;'?' of the spectrum, by caus-
ing an eiectric current ta pass over the photographic
negative during exposure, and thus obtaining a second-
ary spectrum.

0.,, Southampton Quay, Eng., tiiere is an electric
crane capable cf lifting tbree tons. At triais, it lias
be-en found practicable ta sicw at a speed Of 520 feet
per minute. The hoisting mater is designet] for 225
amperes at 200 VOltS, at 6we revalutians per minute.
The crane is said te bc a compîcte success.

T. A. EDisos, in an interview recently, mentioned
same of bis plans for the future . 41I think," sait] he,
I shall turn my attention te ane cf the greatest pro-

bicms I have et-er thought of solving, that is, the direct
contrai cf the energy which is «storet] up la coal, se that
it may be emplayet] without waste, and] at a very scuail
margin cf ccst. Nincty pcr cent. of the energy that
c-xists in coal is now ]est in converting it mint power.
Naw, that is an awful îvaste, and cvcn a child can sec
that if ibis wastage can lie save t h wili resuit in vastît-
cheapcning thc cas: ai everything manufacturcd y
electricar steampower. In fatctitwili vastly cheapen
the cost o clt tht necessaries and] luxuries of lif, and] 1
suppose the resuits wll be cf mightier influence upon
civilization than the dei-elopment of the steam engine
and e]ectricity have been. It vl!1 in fact, do avay
with st.-arr englues and] boliers, and] make the use ai
steari power as much~ ofia tradition as the stage coach
novrWs*

THE Amnerican Bell Telephone Company arc ex-
pcrimenting with a ncw instrument callet] the photo-
phone, which is te, transmit sounds by a ray of light,
and 'ihich -nay possibiy rival the telephone for some
purpeses. A transutitter bas been placed in the n-est
galiery oi the Electricity Building of the Worids Fair,
and] is uset] te, diro-ct the ray s into tht receiver placet]
an the steps at tht narth end cf the telephone temple-
The apparatus as described by EI*zaiwal Irdu3Irits is
very simple, and] the experiment is sait] te be an unquali.
lied succcss. Tht transmitter is made up cf a very thin
diaphragrn of glass mirror set in a brass frame, with a
rneuthpiece facing the silvered side. The reflecting
side receives the ray of light fram an arc lamp directet]
threugh a strong lens. This ray is rellected frarn the
utirror inte a parabolic receiving reflector which con-
centrates the light on a smail gass bulb filledl wiîh v-ery
dry burnt cork. Two n-ires arc tak-en aut of %bis bulb
te smali tar pieces sirnilar to those uset] wçitb the phono.
graph. Tht vibration cf the transmitting t]iaphragm
by the veice converges or diverges thc rayaif 11gb:, mak-.

ing it stronger or wcaker in the paraboiic receiver. The
hieating ol the bulb carbon is varicd, thus causing a
variation in the vibrations of the carbon wvhich are
transmitted ta the ear picces.

Ax electrical process bas becn dcvised for prevent.
ing boilers front bcing corrodet] and pittcd. It --onsists
in fixing clectrodes in the boilers and sending periodical
currents of elcctricity through thcm under definite con-
ditions. adjustcd and] controlled by apparatus which is
automatic in ils action, says the London Engiireer.
WVhcn the current is passing from the anodes suspended
in the boler to the sheil, hydrogen is liberatet] on the
sheil and] tubes, and oxygen on the anodes; theri by
means of the depoiarizing apparatus the action is
changcd, and niost of this hydrogen and] oxygen recom-
bine, the resuit being that during the first periot] the
hydrogen performs two distinct functions; first, it dis-
intcgrates mechanically by its volume the scale formcd
on the sheli and tubes; and secondly, some of the
hydrogen combining chcmicaiiy with the oxygen of the
oxide of iron an the shell andi tubes, reduces this oxide
to nectaliic iran, thus doing away with the oxidation af
the hoiler without wcaring away the metal. The second-
ary action, in short, is ta facilitate the disintegration cf
the sr-ale, hasten the mechanical action of the hydrogen
in bursting it off, and prevent polarization of the cýheil
and] tubes. Oxidation. it is iweli known, cannoe take
place in presence ai hydrogen gas; consequentiy, the
patentees cente-A that it w-iii be impossible for corro-
sion or pitting- .u take place an the interior surfaces ai
the boler so, long as this electrolytic action is main-
taimet]; and. further, the mechanical action cf the
hydrogen, which is capable af disintegratitig the scale,
wiil iikewise prevent its re-forrnation.

e r 1c Flshe2s.

D)AVIDSOS & IlAi are p=ttinr, an elecaric ligbt pLant in gbeir
saw.rnills at Cache Bay. Ont.

TuE prom'oters of the "ti and Preson clccuic ràilway hope to
comznenSc onst-uction ai on=e

TicE film trip on tht ecro Ont.. Elect-i Street RItlu-ay
was made smccessrMly on JoIy L91h.

Tair C Il R ontcuupae the cmployxncnt of lcardicity in
drauing trains op 1<icLdng Homs Cainyon.

TrnE caten!iion of the prjctbed atree railway- in CaIais. Maint-
10 St. Stcpben. N.11- is being aiitaicd for.

Mr London. O>nt. Street R!aiixay Ca. are replacing the rai14
which wer recen:ly o.-nup by order o! tht ty counczl.

Tur C2nadian Gencrai Elotmnie Company s new elcctric light
station, ai Londo.!bnt., xs being itd -aith ntir boiltrs.

J. & J. TAv.ox. saê cmancfac:urers, Toronto, have added a ncw
silver.pla:ing ontflt [raom the Kay Electric Woelcs, Haaliton.

DiL CUAMSEXs brccgy wau kno4ed clown by a troUec7 car ai
Torato on juir tgîgh. hdcahaignrwetpfroradeath.

Tair gentratar of the Si. John Electric Railway barnt oui the
othcr day. andi the cars wce siopped two or thrce days in cose-
quenme

TuE. Toronto cmnployees of the Bell TeJepbane Camnpaay. on
jaly :a=d. held a picnSe ai Dandarn Park. HaxailtocL It wus a

STS:xcs for musical strings arc now being tu-isied by cdec.
trici:y. Alang a 4o-inch banjo string. the mo:or is said ta twist
Q%=r 13.000 coils.

'Tuir Xicgston Street Railuay Co. have purébasea i «cgsma
Mii.The powc of tht cits will bc mscci in onnectieu ih the

AasstxAGu--rs are ltin; mnade by tht Guhamditx Elecffir
1.5gb: Co. Ottawa, for thet iaciu of four engincs and six bolers
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in their power house at Chaudiere Falls, 9D that. if necessary. tbey
can use steam during the %Yinter months. The contract will pro-
bably be given ta the Doty Engine %Vorks.

EvFotis are being madle in Hamilton ta makc the H. G. & B3.
and Hamilton and Dundas Street Railhvays pay a milcage rate for
the use oi the city street:

Tà*.p large Reliance dynamo. at Cook & Sons' power st.7tion. at
St. Catharines. Ont.. brake down a kw% days ago. and all the motars
in the city stopped suddenly.

MÂIAcKsz Ttio>tson. of the Hamilton Electric Company. bas
give up his appointment. The company are dispensing with his
services froin motives of economy.

WII*IL George Straford was driving near West Brantford. acal.bell %vire accidentafly kéi across the trolley lime. and bis tWo
homecs. touching il, ftii down dead.

BiRAT.-FoRn chitons are subscribing a bonus of $3.000 to the
Brantford Electric Street Railtray Comnpany to induce it to extend
its line ta Têrrace Hill an&i Grandview.

Tits sharebolders of :he Montreal Street Railway have author-
ized the issue cf new bonds ta the amount of $;oo.oao. to bt used
cbiefly for the conversion cf the rondi I0 electricity.

Ttis Chamnbers Electric Llgb: and Pourer Co.. of Truro. _S.S..
bave made an offer to place and ligbî in that city forty arc Limps.
and set up a lire aLarm service fer the sumn of $3.000 per year.

Cz.csz & Fn^sesR. cf Toronto. who bave in bznd the construc.
lion of the Belleville Electrlc Railway. bave aslced for an extension
of time in wihich to begin operations. The City Couccil bave
granted the extension on a deposit cf Si.coo.

Mut . DÂwscy.. C.. is at Hector. B.C.. !oldng into the malter
of intrcducing eleciricity to obtain power forbIanting the trains front
Field Dp the lieavy grade of the bu!l. Another electrician bas aiso
been there recently -ith Mr'. Dawson for the saine purpese

Ar a specia meeting cf the Fredericton caty council lte tender
cf the Brash.Swan Comnpany to ligbt the ci:' svitb lifty arc ligbts.
eacb cf turelte bundred caxidle poatr, for $:.coo a year. was
accepteti. Tht svcrk cf poîting in the plant wll bc commenced ag
oce.

W'vt-mr.Eut Gs. propiesor of the WVingham. Ont*ario. Electric
Light I.oeks. is building a brick dYnamo bouse in Lower Wisngham.
where w'ork wsill in future be caried ona. flic u-aer rescorcon arc
heing ntuch imrvecd. aL-ço. as iraler :3 lo bc the motive power
eniplcyed

Taim Kay Elcîric WorL-s. Hamilton. recently put in a moles'
farhc L.awson Printing Co. of thai cd:y; and a 2.5 b. p. gencratur
and zoh.p motor for tbe'flour ntilts of Thos. Cookc. Corel. oint.,
replacing rope tmnsmissloo.1 Mr. Cook fornirly eot s-host powcr
from a pe trazismission front thtualer pozer. wht ehenow gels
zo-horse powe front the saute source îhrcugb electricity.

1-7 is said luobc a questsia wbether the Hamilto:i. Grimsby and
Iieansvll Eloctric Railiray 'ul ecrt bc bnih.. in the erent cf the
opposition te the laying cf a double tra&k on -Main sz.-ce heing
succossful. Befote staring construction u'ork Myles and Ruther-
fard. tht principal Projcctors. ar awaiting the resuit "if the vote on
the bons- fr=m thet ownships througb which thetumai! Nçill pass.
If tht bonnses are given wxk; wiUlue bc caute d tbis fail.

A c'u.AN-z bas been mnade in the wdll'kncwn eiectaical business
of T WV. ' ess. MOMtrea and Torontô. Nr. Ness bas taloen in as
parnas N %V NcLare. »mn cf NW. D. McLarcn. of b*l; poteder
famne and J. L Ranida. son of tht founder of tht oid co=1111s5021
bouse cf Ralan. Bemtit & Co.. cfN.mtreaL Tht bàenslss f Mr.
N. CU bas b4rcXwa goC sncbO prrinl tht- last throe ycars tbat
such a step iras forced lapon bim. Tht ne- pannas= nat only
bring fuhe capital to tht business, but mlil bce active workers.

T. B. Gx:tumf. inanager of tht Hamaiton Elecrie Railway
Co. die in thal city en the 2ud uit.. froua paralysis. broughit on
Laxgely. il is thcaght. tbrorgh ot=%vorlc during ilht constructimon f
tht new Unes andi their conversion ta e]ectricity. Mr. Griffith was
only 39 year ad. andi by bis own indestry bail risen front a pem
boy tu, a positiSon f influence. lie bail just finisbed a limt reai-
denco, and bail a contmofing interest in tht- stret raibeay. hesides
being âint of tht chief sharehaldeus in the Hamulton Steainluat
Compa.ty. ctrn t> ]~ M"5,bodjita andi bazeppa.

TELEPJIONES.

T HE subect cf tetephones is one which is of especial interest at

States. wbere tht Mei Co. have bad a huge monopcly for tht last
fourteen ytars. Canada bas. however. betn a free country for
telephones. as tht patents %ivote not susîained, and il %vill thertiore
bce in keeping to give a brief review cf the business of T. W. Ness
(now T. W. Ness & Co.). Montreal. who for a number of ý'ears bas
beu tht langest manufacturer cf telephones in Canada.

To show tht wonderful growth o! tht business. it is only noces-
sary tn state that four years ago tht telephone sales for the first
month numbered two instruments. anid ai tht present lime over
sixty bands are employed on tht premises besides mnany local
agents thrcugheut tht country. Brancb show rooms have been
opened in Toronto. Ont.. andi also in tht United States.

A visit ta the factory of tbis firm is an exceedingly interesling
one, as a novice bas little idea cf tht great variet>' cf différent tools
and naachinery reqoireil for turning out the many différent parts cf
a telephone.

Mention will bce madie first cf the4fsandard main line telt-phones. ,xbich art suitahit for privat lines or regular exchanges.
Tht>' can bc used on Uines up ta zoo miles long. 'Marty cf these
instruments are in constant use in local exchanges. and tht flan
hale a number of vexy flattering letters showving tht great satisfac-
tion wbicb tbey are giving. Tht No._3~telepbo.-c is apopular ont.
as in it tht transutitter and magnelo are coinhined in one box, andi
it thus takes uap very little sp2ce. in fact znay bc niounted on a
stand andi attacheti Io a desit or other convenient place.

The accorapaying cuî'ýshws a sunall switcboard in opemrar.
the drap usEd, ia these iusntens heing; the very hest thai t=
pO='sibc co=sreti

The sysItua cf wartboSe telepho=e used by this firua deserres
mur-e than -a passing nztice, as il is conuing mb« &e=oral use
thrcugbomt Canada. espocWall in cities vbere Lange manufacurers
i6isb to connecl tht diLr,,, parts of tbcir prernises. These
instsments aresearranged tha themnxager in thtcfflc iy at
a ruc=teus notice =11 up =ny cf the deIartments 'authout learing
bis desit. This ccrtainly inscres a vsaavin; of timt, andI those
ing tht instruments repoirt that %bey very =on pay for tbcnsth'e

in the zz'ing cf lime statua; nuaseger ta andi froua tht oefice to
Say noting of the immens - convenience that thty aiTord ta those
asing then. Brieflydcrbed. Iht systcua ia sua :bat cacb telc .
phono is ils own s-xitchboard andi -therefoxc no central exchsn;
wbatever is requir*ti Ail tht objection te the aid fasbocd
-P1ussing; s3stza is done avay witb. as no plugs a~hi-rtn
employod. Eath instrument niay 'lue useti to talI up any cf tht
otters by simply toraing the levez ta, the point desireti andi pressing
down. Thiis rings a bell on tht instrument 'with whibkb commani-
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caition-is desired. and n abai one unît-. so that no annoyance is
causeil ta ailier persotîs by having lthe beous ruaag vlacn flot svanted.

Some of the principal features 10, bt noticed are the follotving.

Tht wiring l-cing plaace ina a cable prevents ail possibility of
the wvirts bcaconaing cros!,ed. Absolute privicy is insureil. as the in-
struments are inst.-llted and solil outîright. andl the wires do flot run
outside of your own premises. Thle linos may bc useil hy more
ilian îwo persa;ns at one lime, for intance Nos. a araJ 3. 2 nnd S. 5
andl 7-. ant i) mat- converse -il ilie saine lime.

Mý2 -WAREJIOUSL- N141 WAREHOUSZ

Instruments are finishei ira an y to st taste of cu-tamcr.
cubher ina wall instrumnt-n. nvith or witboot b2tterv-box. or mounted
o:i swinging arms for desl. Thesc ay be siaionary or placed con
stands witb a flexib!c cordi to pcrmit of being moyed about. A!u
important point is made by stating tbat ibese instruments arcall
sold ouiaright. so abat ihose using thcmn will bave no reni-als swhat.
es-et I tPay.

In addition la the tclephone business. dois firm manufiatures
annunciators in large numbers. mara* of thera being used by tht
largcst ho: ; in %Montremi and otites- ciaies. Sci-eral othcr depari.
menis are aisa <pite catensive, as. for inçtancc. the tecgrph and
clcîric lightina:. In fact a Gzancra Electrical Supiilyand \Ilanufac.
iurin;: 1Business is condncted successfully. and ans-îbing requireil
in the lire of cicctricaîy may bc obiaineil trai ibis firmn. A bottie-
place for expeui..enîal work cotili not bc fourni, as îhey arc ivel
cqluipped for this.

L.r e as ai d a rexnrkably successful carter. and eouae
Armcrcara cledtnetans have ziveva bimi the credit of being in ailvance
of manufacturers ira the United States in bis warebouse telephone
systein and ina other itcems of bis work This is no sanall compli.
tuent wbh e v eiember %hai the Americans art ai the top o! tht
trec in ibis field of science.

flORE W~ORDS 0F WVELC031E.-

Wr gis-e belasr a few more of the lcind expressions of good-will
tbat have b=e %hoced on TitE CA-.AnIA.% Z.;GNiyt _

1 stEcrivrr Yaur paper and ami plcased with it. Encloseil
please find Si for schbscription -R. BuP<-Ait.-Ilrt Credit.

Tai£ second number of Titu C>AasiS~irx to band
and bimal of in:ereszing mzîte:r, bandson'.e. newsy =cd fresh.-
AZýo.aa Piomm-r

A rxxac'rtnuf.auring firi su-ies. "Wc like tht style
af your pape- and csPteially appreciate tht immense budget of
necs yon gis-e regarding *h-z indusîrial progress of thc Dominion

VoLrmE i, No. a. of Tain tt<i~~nER is aiothts-
addition to an alrendy large visi:ing list. aud a eall whieb The
Mliss, %ciul be s-er &lad to -eturam. Tht astis %ensure ina irade
jeurnalisl publishcd ina Tom. to and Meutreal, and judgiug tram

ils 28 sucîl-fallei pages. is destineil ta niake a bigla reputation along
the lines cf meehanical. trining, marinte. satnitary. locomotive and
other branches of engineering. It contains a large ameunt of newvs
front ail parts of Canada of interest to thet ra'les nameil. 1 t
slaoulul and na doubt sçiil be a successfui venture -Nesona Miner'.

IT is thoroughly Canadian in toue. cvery article ias a pstactical
purpose. and il gis.es ans immense atnocInt of Ciusadiaunes oi
interest te tte tlandes concerned.-Gîrie)t Staluner.

Tais representati-e of a Canadian machinery final ai the
WVorld's F-air -. rites ta Taisi CA-,tADaA, ENGca:iEcac: I1 think

laighly cf your p2per anad1 have ne doubt il will tace wtll tuith tht
mattfactuSrrs andi others.-

W'x are indebteil te the courtesy o! Tais CANADiAz ENGaîs.EtR
for the admirable engr.aving aceompanying aur article on the
beaver. Tit CANADIAN E.çScîssER is bandsomely printeil. The
subscripin price is only eue dollar a ycas-,-Onward.

Evzev profession. art. trade. Society or uine o! business. stems
te have a paper notv ta represent it. And rigiat il is abat sucb is
tc case. The latest arrivai in the arena cf trade journalism is

Tia CANAUSANe LNr.aNzEît The ncw paper is a practicai one.-
Us-briidge Yourizal.

]Twsill be su-elcomel as a teebuical journal containaing the cIe
rnents of Canadian news and inrori ion bocariug upon the specia.
ueds andl circumastances of thecouutry. Asauadvtising mediaum
il desez-ses au extensive patrounage. and if articles as geod as those
eoniained iu tht initial nuniber are continurd. vwe predici, thai il
wvill bc favoreil villa a large circulation.- Municital Illoa-d. Si.
Thomas.

Tait CAS-AnsAX ENsaEEit. a fleur our.nal published ira Mefnt-
real. niay not supply a -long feit want,' but il dlots appear ai a
lime s.Iben Ibeti- sesns te be an opening fer such -a poublication. and
it promises to be wuorthy o! the engineering prot&xsien lu ibis
country. If tht enttrprising publishers wvill add a depariment ou
road-making thcy wlill do nluch ta popularise il ameng gener2l
rcaders.-Illod~ick (Onl.> Sentine Rtriew.

Ti CAXAntA.S ENGINEER. tramt svbicb se bave made raumes-ous
extracts. is a nese monîbly issued ai Torouto and 'Mentreai ira the
inieresis o! the meachanical. electrical. marine and lecometive engi-
rater. and the manufacturer and contracter. Ira addition ta ail
Canadian ne%%-. relating ta a live subject. il conWans summarics of
pcrozres macle ira othe- counatries. svhicb one cannot sectsrt sithorat
olaaing a number of sncb class paLpers.-Ni-w Glazg-ow Chroxidié.

TaiS CAXADIAX ENGINarcs. publishe~i a:. Torontoand Meontreal.
iç % zS-page piper sviib a rat caver. andl maltes ils debut as tht
-Netal an-d Trades journal and 'Mechanical Science Retiew:' of

Canada.L Iu tact il is the only oue ira tht Dominien. and sheuld
bave axsery bright future ira store for it. A promincat fecature sull
be tht stl.l displayed ira us ilirstration%. Therce is na z-casera shy
snch ajournaI should met became a paower ira Canada. Wc uuish
Tai£ .c.s. eveis ue.Ca:ider Vftuss

Tait CANAVIAX ENi.astx ninms ta interest the imeehanical and
marine engines. tbe mnufacture-. contraciar and merchaat in rte
mexzal irades. anid. judging frein ils first issue. weul ctriainly accotu.
plit ibhis resuit. The typagraphical appeas-nce. relc=any et sab.
jets aud graa loue of Tais CaAoAt%< EXGMsEEx. are aIl ibat
could bt wisbtil for ira class jouralisin cf to.day. -ni wsiih es-en a
moderaiely fair svind Tat Ecx:rt wuili soor rcach the bave:. o!
journdLiti rorpêrity. s-hz.. a good long bauk accoura. -Merne
Record.

La nEEiEtr. arras-&dans l'as-tnt du jotrraalisrne cominercial.
est Lx CsLAaAN- EsoîrEt. magnifique publication mensuelle, 2S
pages. eonsacrec aux mines, a la mecanique et aux autres branches
du genie. Tiout dans cette publication est de nature a lui attirer
des lecteurs: a-.tidJes bien faits.»abandanct et sabriete des mahie=es
impression de luxe, gravures mniffiflqc=e illustrant les artieles bas
prix de l'abonnement. Sansdouteles opinions du contreepeuvent
cire sujettes a discussion, mais on doit admettre qu'il les expose
avec courtoisie et dignite. Tous ieux-qui s'intecssenî aux ques.
tiens que le nou-man journal se propose de traiter. liront avec [rail
Lv CAXADzAr ZNrtG.'cExs Ce journal est publie simulianement a
Tarante et a 2dontreai. Son tdrams a Montrea] est ~Fraser
Building." rue St. Sacrement. L"a anuement n'es! que de $t par
an.-La Minere.

I\* the flrst number of Tai& Cz%.AnaAs- ENIcci'.m. %hich la
jui Ia band!. th=r is evidence of a su-drame spirit of enterprise.
lapon wbicba the publishers are to be congratulasedi. Uni naw. hl
setms-ihè rucebnical. trining and othe- branches -o! tht euagineer.
ing irades. ira shose bands., ta a large exteni. lies the future dct-elop-
ment o! the rcnt Datninio, have b=e-wiehbout a orgaz k wbicb
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their special neetis andi requirements cou)ti rinti expression. The
various tcchnicalnt trade journalsof Hnglandianti the Unitedi States
covertfd this groti ta a limiteti extent only. and. though these
have their scope anti their influtrnce. it wvas felt that there tças
ample roons for a paper deating solely v.ith îtings Canadian. front
the Canadian point of vielv. Thc new-comncr ks adirxably printeti
anti illustrated. anti contains, beside*a large amount of news of,
interest ta the trades concerneti. articles of a scientific andi tchni-
cal character. Shoulti the high standard o! excellence. evidenceti
in ils Iirst number bc maintained. there can bc littledoubt that Tise
C,%AA E?%3sNEEn lias a jiseful. as wel as a prosperous career
before it. The offices arc ai Gi Chutch Street. Toronto. anti rraser
leuildings. Mfont real.-Hardware Trade .7ournal qf London and
)iiriiidngharn.

TItE 1. C le. trainimen arc asking for a further inctease in

Aw attcmpt is being made by the C.I.R. ta cui dotvi wvorking
expenses by $soo.ooo.

OsE hundreti C.P.R. emptoyecs at the carshopsat Perth, Ont.
have been discharged.

WVostu; is proceeding on the C.11 R< wharf extension at Vancou-
ver . the stone ivork %vill.cost $30.000.

GovEseEtmengineers -.rcdodedging a channel z6 feet %vide anti
zoo (cet deep in the Naxninistiquia river.

TuE ocxan dock in course of construction by Rt. P. Rithet &
Co.. at Victoria. Bl C., is nearing completion.

Tur Dominion Coal Companv (Whitney coal syndicatc>. o!
Cape Breton. are about to puît io, large steel tugs andti wo barges

of 2.000 tons capacity on the St. Lawrence. ta carry coal t0 Mon-
treal andi Quebec. as well as ta Newloundland.

Il. M. STsivE-is. locomotive foreman, Truro. N.S.. is taking
Icave o! absence. owing t0 continueti bati health.

Toie Dominion Goverament is being urgez! ta bout) a brancli
line fromt Dartmouthi ta ledford or WVindsor junction.

,~ ~ Manufacturer

C.a W. E SON nd ëolitractor

Electrical Supplies

=&ade. Armatures andi Electricai Appsrstus et SU
kindm repare&L. iitr nadsetLma.
Dotore am D =Ut' rlectrcal Apparsas..

44 B!eury St.
<Con.jurc(si

Montreai

IIEARN & HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Darne St.

MONTREAL

Transits, Theodolites,
Stirveyors' Compasses,

>Mathematicians'
Instruments,
Tracing Clot'n, etc.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Low Rates for Insurance on MiIIs and Factories, wherever sittiated
CORRESPOND 'WITH-

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Fire Insurance, MONTREAL
MENTION "CA2UDI2i ENfl FEEolmm

BORING MILL Capacity 104 in. Diameter; 64 ini. deep.
WEIOHT. 41,000 POUNDS.

nnnm 11' C-sonl Machinists' Tools, Locomotive & Car
JOHN BnTMMachinery; Wudwrking' chlatry.

DUNDAS, Wnt Write us for ]Photos &ad ffl«o.

e:::ý
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"Foundn

R6&IdGLASRRS

Siate Rooling " Metallic Cellinge
8heet Metal Work 8kyllghts

The 'frade SuPPlIed

124 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO
'Phone 300l

How much is your
Fuel ih ? WoUld YOU Ilke ta SW.eFuelBill 15to 25 Per Cent Of It?

The foiUowing arc a few of the many wcii.known concernS
%seing the END STUAU CENIRAIOR with re?.ult: as statcd:

Toronto Water Warka .- . . 5 aenexatomu sstng 20w cost of fuel
M. IL ]ddy Ce, lanf.... .. e a 18%
ontarlo CotU-cao Ce. anltn . . 21
BL Amme*& Cott= MUn. MnUreld 5 0
2tormont COUon Co., Cornwall, *4 22%_
Waterloo Woolen Co..Watezloc. 3 25%
Ontario GoyernInent. Toronto *2 28%
CansE. a ICo, MoiIreeI - 23%

The above and ail machines put in on one. tewo or tbrce
inonths? trial. Ail workc guaran:ccd. What we have
dons for otiiers wu cai do for you. Weé
let facis speak for :hemscli'es.

Par «Umatei and Z*Uztcahz addresa:-

The Eno Steam Cenerator Co.., Ltd.
35 Rlchmond St W., TOIRONTO

BROCKHUES & CO., OOLOGTNE, Germay-
PATF\-r AC.Elý.S FOR 0UA1%1\G ANI) UTILIZING

,o1wm-ýATE 1' %S aLndAbroad.

INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL OFFICES*
lRv-mzxcx: AMERICAN COSSULATP. COLOCSE

XViii ive
irons. Ti

and as a

Shipments mad<

11A.

il, Pig Iron
MANUFACTUIED) 13Y

ERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA

better resuits than aby mixture of imsported
be former for strength cannot bc sur-
ec latte for amooth, sofit castings
scrap carrier tannai bce quailed.

plete analysis furnished %vhen requircd
epromptly. Quotations by %vire wherc necessary.

flVEY GRAH41Ll, Secretary

MININC and MILL
MACHIN ERY

Steam eng-inet, Rock crasher, Rotera, Derrick4s
&tnM PumP8. Watcr WheeIs, Brass and Iron
Castinga 'of every description ....

.ALEX. FLEOK, VulcnIron Works. O)TTAWA

0F

FRI ED. KRU P ESN

REPRESENTATIVES FOIR TaE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & GO.,y
35 St. Francoîs Xavier St., AONTREAL.

Locornoiive and Car Wb»l Tyre. Stel TyredVWhe.Is. Aile.

Cruaile Pins. Fozringi. &c. &c.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING -CO.
25A K ACT St. W0

ClZpplZOds imprvo rspansdon £zng, sealon Ring, =a5K~gS.W
00U, Sq=ar Fiar, Unduian ad oter Shqet Packings.. HAMILTON, ONT.

OURSEILIT.Eino and Sectional RznX and Caou lcsa. Vuk=ini1 Plcmbagco. Wfîrc losardon.
Con== Rabbcr and Rajszbow Sbe: Pxcldn0. Raiow Tube Casket PàclC. Squacc FLas %Vatcr Packia. Albemoi WVck
and Maliboard Packinr LezIbtr and Rubbe IIc.Lc eie.~Iu1We Scm Pipe Mid Boiser Covering. Chazzaplon
Tube Scrapc. IoUer ParMt. :(o Cr-Ias Prcm s.e
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Rcussos1 Bitos. are building a dam andi miii at Farnham. Que.
TiEiSE is some talk of establishing pulp milîs at St. Jehn. N.B].
TIE newv bicyc!e factory at B3rantford. Ont.. is nearly compléte.
Tint newv Manitoba Normal Schocl ivili b. locatedat Brandon.
Josuru ?iSGIEa furniture factony, ut Hamilton. is for

sale.
TMir grain elevator at W~apella. Assa.. bas been destroyed .by

lire.
Titz Toronto Gas Company propose ta erect a gas plant on the

island.
D)uut<s planing miii. Campbe.iiford. Ont., bas been burnied

doiwa.

M. J. livxs. successor ta the Hynes 'l'rra Catt Co.. bas
assigned.

Pt4Nsare being madie for a Dciv seweragc system in Stratford,
Ontario.

A -SFw steel bridge is te be blt over tht Sydenham, at
Alvinston.

A.- opéra bouse is going te be built a: Guelph, Ont.. at a cost
cf $15oo,

OutILLIA bans the plans ncady for a neir mnarket. ta cest $zoooe
Io $13o.0

FizEcnsnTT & Co . dealers in mnachinery at Mfontreai. assigned
las: month.

D.%viu Rev's sash and ticer factery a: Lévis. Que., bas been
burneti donvri

TaizEccrner-s:one cf the new Knox Church. Montreal. was laid
on july zgtb.

Tuz' Westport. Ont.. Cheese Factory bas been burneti down.
No, insurance.

Boii tht Aruprior milis bati te dlose recently on acceunt cf
the low r aler.
. H. G. WAÂLL bas; uoveti his sair-mnili front Brcclcville. N.S.,

te ive Islands.
Ax effort is bcing made te initiate a neir îvate-rworks system at

Anheryburgh, Ont.
TnE tewn cf Edmonton. Aim. %vants an iron bridge over the

Saskatchewan there.
Tut Royal Vicioria Hospital. 'Montreat. wili probably b.

openeti in September.
C. H. KPitFzas. C. E.. bas completeti bis survey cf Perth, Ont.

for se%=erge purposes
A GAs reserveirof 5z ft. diameter..with a capacity cf 22.coc ft..

is, being bult at Owen Soundi.
TUEp oil mills at Baden. Ont., m=ct cioseti a short time ago for

a xwec& cwing te, ian: cf seed.
TF% neir beppors -have been shippedl by thet Amcrst (N. S.)

Car %Vorks te the-Dominion Coal Ce.
Tait Bushnell Company. of Monircal, are going to establish a

petroieum deý,ot at.Sherbrooke. Que
Taît Steant Boiter and Plate Glass lnsurance Company is noir

licenseti te carty on business in Canada. -
Tnt Gai: (Ont.) Cas light Ca. are about te extend their, vorks.

The additions wmli probably ccst $6.oo.
WEDDEzLL & Ceo, Trenton. Ont . are te build the new Narroirs

bridge over the Trent. Tht price is $12-.000.

Hp.vntx & DuNsAx*s- foundry andi machine sbop..at ed
stock. Ont.. have been serionsly darnageti b>- lire

Wocac bas begun uporr the atm building %vhich is going Ie bc
o=cpicti by the Peterboro (Ont.) Hardware Co.

H. cEniR.asstrtti sialenuila:Hamipton, N.B]. He
bas had a g~1dca] cf modern aachinery put ia.

Tnit 'Mnssey .Mfg. Co..are shipping a number cf agricuitural
impl rets -o Australia via the zew steanuhip 'line.

tht A stv -s)stéma of bol ting machinery. andi a atm flead-gate to
tedam. are being put in1at' the Bridigepontrt., i

TIEt contracts; have been let for the crectica cf a newv cheese
factory for Thomas Batiantyne & Sens, a: Black Creelç. Ont.

IN< the Brantford. Ont., Cotton Mill. new water wvhfels anti
fresh flume are going to bc added.

STr. CUNEGONDE. a suburban- city of Mhontreai, la making a
move ta get riew municipal buildings.

luiRtovEm.Ens are to be mnade ini the Hoinede Ont., wvater
systemn. at a probable cost of $2o.ooo.

MeORE & «MCDOIVALL have doubled the capacity of their saw
and planing muans t Prince Albe-it. Sask.

WVAy & CO.*s flour mili, Pefferiav. Ont.. bas been burned
down. Loss. $i.ooo . insurance, $6,coo.

J .mEs HAY & C0>U',A\Y's varnish works at WVoodstock. Ont.,
have been destroyetiby ire. No insurance.'

A ssw hospital is to bc built at 'Waterloo, Ont., and J. E. Sea.
gram bas made a gift Of 13 acres of landi for it.

Ttus lire v.ardens; of St. John, N.B.. are having a numnber of
tanks or %vells dug in different parts cf the towvn.

HERRON & BALDERSON, of the Perth (Ont.) RoUler MIilîs. have
dissolved partnership. ".r. Herron havlaig retired.

MAjoit GoRnos.%s Naïl Factor. Carleton. N.B.. is nowv mn.
ning. Three new machines have just been added.

BELL & BRITAIWSS woodworking factory. at Bristoli., bas
been destroyed by lire. Loss. $5,ooe. Not izsured.

TiiE %Vater Commissioners cf London. Ont.. have resoived ta
add some new pumping niachinery. and te lay a new main.

A PiqE. in St. Aune de la Parade. Québec. las: month destroyeti
Cleznent's cheLese andi box factor and Trotter*s American Hotel.

Cii,%LES O'LitÀst, an employe in FirstbrooCs box factory.
Toronto. caught his hanti in a circular saw and lost turo ingera.

TitREn shingle-cutting machines have been placed in the new
steaza miii at Ayaprior. Ont,* eacb with a dafly capacity of 25.o00.

FORt the second time ihis year. the bridges on the Neepawva
Road. L.ake Dauphin district. Ont.. have been swept away b>y
flootis.

JosErit GILLESPIE. whiie looking for 'an oil vell at Petrolea.
Ont., was ililed by the lèver pole flying b;.ck andi stricing hlm on
the chest.

SOREL.. Que., ha-ving voteti a bonus of $3o.coe for a cotton mil].
WVz. Hobbs. of Mlontrea], is trying to form a company to e=tc the
factory.

REmtLAtn* -Canadian " Foundry. at Three Rivets. Que..
bas been burneti dowa. A gooti deat cf rnachinery was saved. N-,o
insurance.

GAtIL? & CO>LpA'-. late proprietors of the bée sugar morks at
Granby. Quéec. have commenced building a Dciv dam whicb is te
cost $10.cco.

Wocm un the sireets cf St. Cunegende. near Montrea.l. la pro-
gressing rapidly. Aspliait is béing laid on Coursol, Albert and
Quesnel streets.

Soura Hamilton aldermen are in favor cf cutting oil the supply
of %enzer for elevators. Thcy say that, at the present rate. they
are losing meney.

TIE liominion Bridge Co. have the cdintract for supplying the
trusses. iron columns and béants for the neiv Mase INItmc Hal,
Victoria strect. Toronto.

Titz factory cf the Canada llrtsb Companmy. a: %Windsor.
On%.. bas been totally destroyeti by lire. Lcss $SSoo,. of 'vhièb
about $8.ooo %vas insured.

JoitN V&rsose's box factory ai London. Ont.. -bas been
destrcyed-hy lire A good dcal cf machinery was burned alsc.
Loss $u.ooe: insurance $zco.

Tisr new Grammar Schocl at F redeticten. N.B.. i3 rowcm-
pleted. 'The building is Sa fret square, two stories high. and s
designed by J. C Dumaresq. Halifas.

TMIE North Atnercan Mill Building Ce. are asking Stratiord,
Ont., for eaemption front taxation and for fret ivater for tel yeans
in consideration cf their rebaflding in that coty.

Dot GLAs Ban)s. sheet iuetai nancfacturers. Toronte, are sup.
plying the ccrrogated iran roof fer the ncwv G.TÉ.R. train shed,
luron te, through 'Mr. Law, the chief cantractor.

D. 'McGiLxjsxA~Y. Cý. J. Lowex, and %IcIver Campbell. lhave
secured the incorpo'ation cf the Inland Construction nd Develop.
ment Ce. at Vancouver. uith a capital cf $150,ooo.

TIE ]>ar)c and Island Raiiway Ce., noir constrLi:ting the
electric Uine from Meiontreal te the Buck River. are goin; to huilai
an oLverhead bridgea:t Mile Enti. Tht bridge will be 40 fret wide.
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Tintx %assey-l.-trris Company, B3rantford. Ont., are going ta
buil aui extension ta ilîcir works, ta cost $8,oao

1'r lias been decided by the Birantford, Ont.. w~ater commis-
-zioners ta increase the supply awing ta the increased demaîîd.

Cea. MdcD0UGALL. a naval engineer frrnm Scatlancl, is suing
the 'Montreal Transportation Co. for $î.ooa for breacb oftcontract.

'I'tiu iron wark for the Cattle 'Market bridge, Toronto. whiclî
is be-ing made by Blrown & Co.. B3elleville, Ont.. is now complete.

W. HI. TitoRNmç& Co.. St. John. N. B3., are goicg ta build a
wareliouse tour stories high and 70 b>Y Sa feet. It will cust about
$5.aaa.

2aNEY's IA.a pitce of marsh land near Poart Hlowe. N.S., is
being rcclaimed trant the sen. A dyke lias been. bult at a cast of
$3.oaa.

Tus1 village of 'Montreal, ]unction is beginning a systemt of
drainage. Cook &. Armst rang have zoo men at %vark on a trunk
drain there.

HELDMAN Buocs.. tanners. Wellesley. Ont.. have dissalved
partnership. and the business w~ill in future hie carried on by
Conrad 11eldman.

A\ employee at Bchtel's Brick Yard, W'aterloo. Ofit.. nained
Trajhan, had bis armi mangled in a crushing mnachine sn bidly that
it had ta be taken off.

TuE contract for construcminig a relief sewer in Toronto. tram
l)egrassi Street ta the Don, bas been awardled ta J H. '.\cKnight
The price is $12.&».

Tius Lal<e Megantic <Que.) Pulp Co. have constructed a coffer
clam nt the outiet af the lake. and they can now work at the faun.
dations of the mili dam.

TiiE new firru of James Hay & Ca . WVeodstock. have paid the
arrears of wages due the bauds, but the sub-contractars will be
trcated as ardinary creditors.

A FiRE broke out on July î9th in the finishing room af D. Hi>.
ner & Company's furniture factory. Berlin. Ont-. and did a good
deral ef damage. fully insured

GEORGEp LaNEx. faremnan of the Robb Engineering Company*s
houier dcpartmenî. Amnherst. '%.S.. has heen dangerously injured b)
the fail of a fire-bax upon him.

Taie bridge acrass the Narraw.%s between Dartmouth and Hali-
fax bas callapscd. Na cause is lcno%%-n for the accident, as there
was ne wind at the time and no load on il.

CuiRy & Roniseir, Walkerville, Ont., have an ardrr for zoo.-
oaa bricks. to lie used for an extension ta the L F. & D. R. R
fireight shed. and for building an ail wmaehouse.*

1'sIVv CaUXCIL have decided. in the case of Toronto v. the
Attorney.General* af Canada. that water must be supplied ta
Covernment buildings at ordinary citizens' rates.

TuE s'ale Barrel 1Mf1g. Ce., ltd.. is the name af a newv joint
stock company seeking incorporation at Hamilton. Ont. They
will manufacture barrels by machiner>' an a large scale.

A 3SmeVE34£ssT iS on fot te start a boat and sboe Fac-tory in
Frederician. The stockbolders are local capitalists. and Odbur
Hart, of Beston, a formrne 'e Bruns\,.icker. is to bc xttaager.

A SSEETrix is being bcld at Springhill tbis rnonth ta, consîder
%%aerworks improvements and lire protection. It is proposed ta
bave a wvaterworks systemr derivirig the supply tram the Black
River.

TitE new --vatenworks system at Pembrokce is making Ro.od pro-
gress. The main pipe across the M.Nusk-rat River is laid. the teater
tourer is being bujît and the pumping station is about ready for the
machinery.

A coupASY of Uinited States capitalists are said ta bce negatia.
ting for the purchase of the timber lands and business af Gilmore
Bras.. Bonney River If they buy they wvill manufacture litre.-
Si. Croix Courier.

'%VitiGiiT & Cv,.xî'.eî:àu propose starting the manufacture of
moawers at St. Catharines. emplaying fitteen slcilled hands and
paying $7.000 annually in wages. and they %vant ten years'
exemption from taxes.

SEmnous leaks are reported in the Mc-Tavish reservoir. '.%ont-
Teal. and the superintendent tvarns the council ot the danger of
neglecting them. These lealcs bave existed for a considerable time
and now amaunt te 300-COO gals. a day.

HAMILTON requires, more %water pressure. and the question Îs

%%hether a nets main shall bce laid trorn tht beach, or a higli level
reservoir built a: the head <if James street. Me\Tantime thc thirt>
elevators using wvater niay lic campelled ta adopt clectricity

%Voite lias begun upon the Bangar and Aroustaok Railway
atatiomi nt I-loultomi.

Tînt new building in course et ertction b>' tbe Richelieu anîd
Ontario Navigation Co.. in Quebcc. is nearly conîpîec.

JosuI-1'uMcGILî.. et Sîtellaurne, N.S., hias just completed a
fine yacht called the Jamboree,"' tor sailing i!. tîme St. Lawrence.

IT is reported in St. Cathiarines. Ont., that WVilliam Chiaplin
lias purchascd flie Haynes Saw W'orks. and also, tliose of the R. Il.
Smith Ca. (Limited).

Tiiii Parks and Gardetîs Committee. Taroîtto. are going ta tect
a .oaa, yard ran3e. antd buili1 sidewalks. etc.. at the newv rifle range.

at-t.hç reqaest of tlîe %Iilitia Department.

Tiinew railway bridge over tie Turtle River. whicli is ta,
take the place af the Albert bridge wliich was burneti clown. will be
finisbed in about two months.

F-OR soute time there bas.been talk of a rival ta the 'Montrent
Cas Ca. John Contes, representing the newcompany. bas depositeti
$î.5.oaa witli the B3ank ot 'Montrent ta carry ont the prelimiiiary
work.

Ir is rumored tlîat a large building suitable for offices is gaing
tn be erecteti by Dr G W. E inery, of Chicago. an the corneraof
Qten andi Teraulaystreets. Trarnto. The expencliture proposeti is
$100.000.

Wm. LEsTcit. heati of the late tlrm af Leitcb S& Co.. Hamilton.
lias joined forces wi th Leitch & Turnbull. elevator makers ai the
samne city. andi the plant of the aId flrm bas been atidet te, tht
Queen street worlcs.

Tt newv machine sbop to, le erected in cannectien with the
Watcrous Engine Works. Brantford, Ont.. wvill mea-"stre 120 ftt by
400 feet. with a height of two stories. or 5o feet. A foundry ai zoo
fi. x 12.5 fi. is ta be built aiso. besicles sonme other shopo.

AN injunction bas been ebtained on behalt ai Gueich & Co. to
restrain the city ai Toronto tram entering inta any contracts wvith
the Warren.Schart Asphal c Paiving Co. or the Ontario Constructing
and l>aving Ca. Tht question is being argueti in the courts.

A. I.. lHusnAxv. C.E.. bas been mahing a survey in Cewansville.
Que.. %%ith a vîew to the establishment cf water-works there. He
calculates that water can lie brauglit tram Bull Pond. which is 21
miles distant. and at a 'n elevation ot 210 teet, for $24.ooo. The
pressure wvauld lie abDut 9g1 pountis ta the square inch.

AT the annual meeting et the Mass Glen M.%anufacturing Comn-
piany o! Kingston, N.B.. the following directors 'vere elected:-
joscph F. Merritt, A. 1> B-irnhill. J. Feu. Fýraser. WV H. Murray
and C. E Macmichael This company have in operation a mill
wvhich is turning out large quantities of matches, boxes. staves.
barrel heatis. picets. shingles andi trecuails.

AccaRDuxo-. ta tht report af Andrewv Jackson. a large increase
bad taken place in the tonnage wvhich passed through the American
Soo Canal du.-ing the year endeti June 3oth The number cf t-es-
sels hati incî-eased .5 per cent_. the registereti tonnage 4 per cent.
The actual freight carried shaows a gain ai 17 per cent. v6hich was
chiefly in grain <other than tvheat). lumber. and silver.

Ms.t FRÂSEX. engineer for tht Ncw Toronto Natural Gas & Oit
Ca . has seized the tehole of the Ma plant at Mlimico on the streagth
et a jutigment for $î.2oo. a!,taiued some time ago. The plant at
lslington was alse seized and adveflised for sale. as thet Mimico
plant %vil ' be. andi if the procets do not caver the juigment. it is
praposeti to, briug tht directors. Alex. 'Manning. S. F-. 'McKinnon.
Dr. Emery. andi A. J. Thompson. inta court.

R. DOWL:. of a Harriston. drawvs his supply ot water for bis
factary tramn the river. The moutb et -the pipe becanie choketi with
mud, andi while cleaning it out tke ailier day. lic came upon a cat-
fish about a fout long tvith a heati like a bulldog. MIax andi flsh
tvere equally trigliteneti. Mr. Dowliug fleti andi the fish darted up
through tht pipe. About two mnonths ago bis steam pipe refusei
ta tvorc. and upon talcing tht pump apart a large catfish -ras founti
bettveen tvo, ot tht vaIves. It hail been drawn up the piping. aver
200 yards. passing through two check valves an its way.

A vEsty largely atteudeti meeting ai the Queen City Lodge ai
the National Bretherhood of Boilermalcers %vas belti the ather day
in Taranto. A resolution u=s passeti ta the effect-ibat as a strike
is an in New Orleans and St. Louis, of the muembers ai the Interna-
tional Brotherboati ot Boilermalcers and Iran Shiphuilders fo a
nine.hour %vorking day. andi as a general strike tvill taire place in the
Uitedi States a: àucli points as have not agreeti to, grant tht reduc-

lion of the heurs ai labor asked for by tht international body an
August i. 1893. it vill therefore be wise !or boilemakers ta keep
away tram the Unitedi States.
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J\/~iY JVIlters.
DuitiNG the month of june, Varncouver Island shipp>ed 90.495

tons of coal.
Gotn-nzAatiaG quartz is said ta have been discovered near

Levis, Que.
Titis Fore3t Rose claim on Williams' Creek. 1.C.. nov have

eigbt men nt work.
TaIE Dominion Coal Company's mines in Cape Breton County

are extra busy just nowV.
TuE concentrator at the Thunder Hill Mines, near Golden,

B.C., is in running order.
Tuis Mabou N.S. Coal and Gypsum Co., limitcd, are crecting a

calcining plant at their steain milts.
TuEi Shafer Gold Idining Co. have for the prescrit suspended

work on their tunnel :at Ainsworth.
Tain Memramcook Gold Mline Company arc considering the

advisability of adding a 50-ton starnp mill.
ACCaRoaI<o ta Mr. Cape], mining expert. the North Hastings

mining district is the richest bie bas visited.
111NING ENGIU'EEiR ALGER. of Hudson. N.Y., is thinking of

ercîing a smelting furnace in Belleville, Ont.
Tain Barrie silver mine. near Belleville. Ont., bas been having

a good dcal of attention trami capitalists of late.
Tisp owners of the -Silver Ring " 'Mine, fl.C.. have sevcral

hundred tons of are an the dump ready for trcatment. -
Tin fiants yournal says that the Sale Mlining Campany's

dlaims at Mount Uniaclce. N.S., yielded cduring the moatb of Junc
62 O25.

Titis East Kaatenay Hydraulic Company, Wild Horse Cretir.
B.C., is running night and day. The grounds axe ligbted by ctec-
tricity.

WV. H. Lyaacx of the I<oolenay MNining and Investinent Ca..
bas gone ta British Calumbia ta attend ta developinent work in bis
mines there.

Tsar amount of coal.shipped into Montreal during May and
june uvas t89.217 tans, Nvhereas during the sane period last year. it
'as 154,877-10t15.

-A -.at strikec bas been made on the Providence dlaim. at
Boundary Creec, B. C. Top prospects are said ta show 91 ounces
silver, and a lit tic gold.

Joux~ b1cRAE, -. orLing in the Jubile Mountains near Golden.
is talîdng out capper are, averaging 5o per cent. pure copper. It is
t0 bc shipped ta Engliid this fall.

AT a ire at Thetford Mines. Que., a few days ago. some sheds,
the property of the Bell Asbestos Ca.. 'vere destrayed. the damiage:
being about $4.500. Partly insured

A sxiLLEO mining enginttr is sbortly going to malce an exam-
ination of the St. Croix, N.B.* nickel depoisits. wiîbt a view toopen.
ing mines sbould he consider tbein satisfactory.

Tiis North Star silver and Iead mine, near ÉoÏt Steele, B.C..
bas bren sold for $40.ooo ta the Dan Mann s3ndicate. of 'vhon
Van Horne and other prominent C.P.R. officiais are inembers.

Joux E. Asacwmn bas-formed a coznpany witb a capital of
$300.000 ta m-ork the Bobbie Buras Gold Mine, East Kootenay. A
rail! bas been pnt ini position at the mine, and is ta Le statted this
montb. a

Tus~ Ontario Governient bas granted a bonus of $90.o00 to
extend the raul%%ay frein Descronto, Ont., iat the xîortbcxi trocn
regions. for tbe purpase cf facilitating the working of a smclting
establishmnent there.

PROF. SIELWYN, o! thse Dominion Geological Survey. thinirs
tIsat il is vcry probable tbat oit exists int large qnantities ai Egg
Lakre, near Edmonton, Alberta. but that tbe question can only be
settled by actuai boring.

A GOCO deat ci m-otk is being dont ait thse Barrie silver mine
near Belleville, Ont., but the present owners are.thinking of selling
a part interest. ln arder. ta have .at.comrnand .a larger amount of
capital for 'vorkdng expenses.

Tuit directars for the ca mpany.tcntly formed ta talce in hand
the Hall mines. B.C. are :-Sir josephW1. Trutcb, ciman;- jas.
Robert Broiwn, London; J. R. Dralie, Sydenham. -Rankcine Daw-

*Son; Londlon-, Robert Dai,- Cork : D. 'H. Gibb, 'Isle o! Bâute;
Walter N.ason, Aý-; nda F. R;mray. London. seestary.

B. Miuauity bas struck galena near Pilot's Bay. 13.C.
ICAsLo, B.C * bas been declared a custois port of entry.
A GOLD strike bas been made on Sbeep Track in Trait Crcek

district.
Tii McMurdo Basin, East }Cootcnay. is reported nearly free

froin snow. 0

SRAMPLING macbinery is being imported for the Biig Bertha
mnine, Mcaslo.

Tii I'test Waverley, N.S., Mining Conmpany bave added more
stamp milîs ta their wvorks.

Tain Freddie Lee Mine, Kaslo, bas been tcmporarily closed
down aoving ta the low price o! silver.

Tain first shipinent of gypsum, frara the Cumberland, N.S..
mines toak place last montb. Thse cargo consisted o! six bundreri
tons.

Tin new bonders of tbe %Var Eaglc, Iran Mark and Virginia
Mines. in the Trait Creck district, B.C., are reportcd ta Le pushing
%vork vigorously.

J. PonaiAu bas made a strike of galen.î sixteen inches ivid.e
near Silverton, B.C. Twvo assays vent 5oo and 700 ounces in
silver to the ton.

SAifFLzS of slate from James' Inlet. B.C., are beiasg sent to
Australia. This slatc bas been selected for the newv Governinent
buildings ait San Francisco.

Tatis shaft an the Le Roi mine, Trait Creek, is ta bc sunk 2o fit.
lowver. Gold are bas b=e found. assaying $400 ta the ton. A
diamond drill is ta Le aalded ta, its equipinent.

A COuPAcY tis reported in the course of formation at Québec,
for wvorlcing the mica mines o! Charlevoix, and anotber wvitL heari.
quarters: ait Boston for the red sandaitane quarries of Trois Pistoles
Que.

Tus~ Goldeu.Era. B.C., states tbat gold mining is assuming
large proportions there, and adds :-Gereral mining reports. are
good tbrougisout the camp, and, in consequence, many people are
caming in ta investigate for tbensselves.

Tus Yarmouth. N.S.. T<Zrgram says.-'Saine prominent
capitalists of New York bave arrived litre -nd are inspecting the
gold mines at Kempt.. There is quite a boom in gola properties iri
No=a Scotia. and American capitalists; are cxamning tbem."

Mîc-& xnining ir. tIse Lakce Girard mine, the largest in tLe Rideau
region of Ontario. is stopped& Tse reason given l iseutnse-ttled state
o! br..'ness.in the, United States and the conséquent sbrinlcage in
demand. The stoppage 'vil! probably be only tcrnpray

Mat. '%VA&>. a Pensylvania mineraiogist. is -convinced that
large beds o! coal -underlie thse county o! Larabton. Ont. Ire- bas
obtained a perm it ta dri for a seam of bituminons coal lve ta nine
feet tbick. 'which lie expects ta strike ai a depth of çoo -feet. near
Mettle Point.

AT Newton Brook, near Toronto. wvhite men 'vert boring for
'vater, they strucl. natural gas ait a deptb of xSo feet. Win. Halines,
wba wras 5o feet below tbe surface, w-as instanily snffocaed. and a
man nansed Sharp. 'vho 'vent to bis rescue,.%,-as pulled out uncon.
scions.

Naw that the phosphate markiet abroad as recovering tram its
stagnation, there are expectations.of a resumption o! mwork in ibis
brancb of mining in Canada. Thse sharebolders of the Ceneral
Phosphate Corporation bave bad a meeting in London and salle o!
re-opening their mines in thé Ottawa valley. _

TuaRax is a rumor that an arrangement bas been made betweea
tbe Golden, B.C.. blining and Sinelting Comnpany and the owneirs
of tbe North Star 'Mine. wbereby the former wviU aeqnire.5.ooo
tons o! tbe'North Star arc hI la *stated, tisai thia 'vill be shipped
ta England: fôrfinal treatmnent, -after being reduced ta" - matte.-

A. HoLoteat, assayer reports a great incrîacm o! business dur.
!csg thse past fonnigbt. and bas handled sanie remarkably rtcb
sampleai of gold quartz, niclcel.bearing rock and auriferous. cpper
ore frami Lardean, Eg Bcnd. aad ather places tribâtary tc, Revel-
stolce. Quite a nuniber cf daims bave been banded.-Èot=ey
Star.

Ta Acie is thé tiile g1vei tÔ a new mine just strtick in the
'%hitewater Bàsin. B.C., by A. W. Pa1lrner, 'W. S. Carson., P. H.
Ibectiint ajàd W; 24. Stables. There ame tbre distinct 'tins carry-
ingmoreorrless free goiàdan aisay shboVing it terma opto $42per
ton. The nature cf thse ve 'in inatter is miulicg.white quartz, ia
many places containtng a 1large perceatage of oxide af iran. Close
ta the property is a water pawer sufficient ta operte a 2o taxnp
Mill.
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W. A,. SuTHeURA.> in a p.iper read beuru the Westvitle
mining students. ndvocatcs that the timbering in coal mines should
be done by the miners themselves. The miner. knowing lus risk,
is likely to do sucli work better than the ordin.try shifiman.

Tur, 'rruro Gaii 'Mining Company' have a good property at
Caribou. Althougli mention lias bcc'i ma.de of it before. it may bie
Of interest to know that 708>4 days* labar proluced 1022.35 ounces
ai gold. wvorth $î8.g82.oCG. Total cost of production $1.93,5.32.
Net profit $17,046.71 It must be nice to own a property like this.
May' they continue ta strike it rich.-Aitatie lVeekby.

G. Il. AtNDREWS bas struck wlîat looks like a ver>' wealthy vein
of gold ore on bis cdaim, the Goodenough. which is sittuate on the
aid HIall trait, about tbre miles front Nelson. Andrews bas spent
tlirec Years opening up his claim, and ai who have wtached lus
progress iii pushing the long tunnel tbrougli surface sluowings that
wouid t.atisfy less perseveing miners. will lie pised tu licar of lus
strike. -Nedsin àliter.

Mk. CrocIETr. partncr of W. le. P'ool. reports most favorabiy
af the prospects of the Plool group. -at lCenilstoke. Thrce shafts
were sunk ta, a depth of ten teet andi tîte result in eacb 'tas similar.
The sire and richnes of the Iode increased as depth was reactied.
The ledge is iz (ct %vide. ancl a set af samples from ane of the
shafts sltoaed an average af Sa pet cent. lead. $57.20 silver and
$40.Go goltl Anther set averaged the sanie amc>unt af silver and
tead. bu! about $z lms gold. 'lle lt-dge.also carnies a sunaîl quan-
tt of mrce gold.

'ru Il>ilt Laike whîite mica mine, North llreslas heen
taken in hand b>' the Lakte Grand 'Mica System. and is to bc
developed ta, its ful extent. The latter firmi are also working the
Owen l3yrne ambon mica praperty.

Ta-,t Baowt. a fourtlî ycar student iii McGilI UJniversity,
Montrent, who is taking a course in miniiig engineering. tvill not
lost a chance for practical study during the long summer vacation.
Dressetl in cardurays antI top boots, lie shouldered a pack raI Nelsan.
says thie .fipier. and stanted for the Halnl Crecit placer diggings.
tvhere ho bas located a dlaimi and intends building a slîack beside
his - Clementine.'* the name under tvbich lie bans recorded bis
dlaim.

*1riiE Cneiglitou gold mine near Sudbury is contralled b>' Ottawa
caipitalisîs. A crusher is bciîîg put inand it is expected that the crush-
ing af quartz will haz commenced in a week or two. The wholc of
the stock, amotinting tc, $Goo.ooo, lias been talten up. Together
%viîb the purcbasing of machine iy. enocting the necessar>' buildings
anti making a four-mile road tram larchwoad. a brLnch of the
C lP.R.. ta the mi ne. inciuding a bridge over the Verniillion river.
about $3a.ooo has been expended.-Pettbroke Observer.

L0«»ECKFR ASt> baRRiis. nepnescnting the l>emï9ylvania
Steel Company. have purchased the WVilson mine and aIl the niined
ore. amnuintg t0 two htundred and fifi>' taus. aI Calabogie. The
schooner - IWNN. 1Folger"* took the first consignment of the are ta
Fair I-laven INr. Longneciter lias secured a large number of acres
of iran ore propcrty along the line ai the Kingston & Ilembrolte

I.

Goîso, m-To, ruFMiE-T FiîtsT TItÂlS FORt NRU.ON, 13.C.

Titit Ottawa _7otirnal gives same information canccrning tbe

zinc-blende mine. near the village- ai lryson. Que. The analysis
shows fram 4~o ta 54 per cent, ai zinc, 10 10 14 per cent, of lcad.
and tramn z2 ta, 16 ounces ai silver ta the ton. James Russell. tbe

prescrnt owncr. bas spent severai thousand dollars in prospecting
and develapmeflt wvonk. and bas sunit a main shait 30 fett deep. and
12 or i_5 ct in diameter. The ore itscli is vcry beautiiel. being
sait. shining. brittie and heavy.

-ST. GEoxr»E.' says tbe St. John, N.3.Sui. - is the head-

quarters ai the granite industr>' in Newv Brunswick, if not in Canada-
The buis are all cornposed ai that material. cach bill bcing ai a dii-

fêrent shade framn tbat of its neighbr. the color ranging trop> a

deep red taa tkindoaiyellawvish grey" Thcre arc forfirmsengaged
xnostly in the manufacture ai monuments, but a good deal. too. is

donc in prcparing stane for the fronts of expensive buildings-

These firmns emplo>' nbout twvo hundrcd men in granite cutting. but

it is an industry îvbicb migbt bc mucb devloped.
,% BELLEVILtu despatch says -- Ladillc (Coi.) silver capital-

ists arc negotiating with John Mcejwlc.and Col. Lazier. ai

Ibis city. ouwncrs ai the Blarrie silver mine. w-ith a view ta ils pur.

chase. The rccent drap in silver bas ciosed most ai the wvestern

silver mines. tbcy bcing unable ta praduce silvcr at a profit for less

than goc. Leadville miînets are paid tram $3 ta $4 a day. white

waod for smeI ting purposes costs $7 ta, $8 per cord. Wood can bc

iurnisbed at the Barrie mine for $i a cord. and %rages at propor-

tionate rates. wbich imles the cost ai tbe production ai silver less

t'han 25e. an ounce.

Railway. and intends beginning mîning operatians abouttbe firsi af
September. The arc of this district bas been assayed and found ta
bc very valuable.-Perth Expoiton.

J. F I3LEDOoE wrTites the Colonisi fromn Nelson: The Trout
1ik.le country is just now nttracting cansiderable attention. oving
-a sorte unusually rich finds recent' mnade. and a icv notes on this
section may beoaiintcrest. Traut Lakte City is situatcd at the bead
ai Trout Èaite. a day's journe>' from Reveistake. Thue altitude is
ajoo feet above sca lcvel. and just now the climate is ail that could
bc desired The place bas been quite busy lately. as the .arious
traits which iead fram the tawn off into the mounitains arc thronged
with prospectors laden %,.itb heavy packts ai provisions and tools.
each one intent on pushing bis wvay up under those frowning crowns
of sno, trhcrc lie. perchance. case and comfart for the remainder
of bis lte The ares af Ibis sectien are argenhiferous gaiena. of the
usuai high gradc found i this section. Marc or less placer goid
can be fnund in almost ever>' mountain streani. and it is aniy a
question af tume whcn paying hydratilic dlaims will be located.
Copper has been located in a sufficiently bigh percen'iage ta, pay
weii for working so soan as tbc transp.,rtation problein is pro.

pirl>' solvcd Graphite nickel ant i.inese arc aiso, known ta
exist. but as yet bave been locatcd oni>' in small quantities. The
lcading properties around the head of the laitc are the Hasitins
group. the WVagner group. the Great Northern. tbe Blackcburn group.
Pool group. Horne group. Silver Cup. M.vingstonc group.-Nartb
Star, Leroy and Sharon groups.
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FRASER & Ce.'s new steain tug has been launchied on the river
at LEdmonton.

Tite C. P. R. are having fateen coal.shutes built at Carleton
Place, Ont.

SUa<VEYING for the Kingston, Smith's raits & Ottawa Railway
will bc commenced sbortly.

Attour haIt the men employed on the Harvey and Salisbury
Railroad have been dismissed.

WVostc lias begun between Fort Coulonge and l>embrolte, upon
the Poaatinc and l'acific junction Railway.

TatE C.P.R will next month take possession of the Miontreal
W ~estern railroad as far as St jovite. Que.

TaIE Great Northern Railwvay is orclering three steel steamers
for a uine te the Orient froin Seatt!e. calling at Victoria.

Tie Donaldson line S.S. "1Alcides," sailing betwvecn Glasgow
and hiontreal. went ashoreant Heath l'oint. Anticosti.

Tie stichelicu & Ontario Navigation Co. have talion the.
steamship IlCanada"I off the route until further notice.

TaiE Stewviacke and Lansdowne Railway, N.S.. defaulted in
the payment et its bonds on the London, 1E'ng.. market.

Tue worlc et grading the railway connecting the Lake Niegantic
Plulp Company's, %çorks wvith the C.P.R. is almost finishod.

A. T HUNTING, of Tees%%ater. Ont.. was crushed wvhile coup.
Jing C. Il R. cars at Kenilworth. and died on the 2Sth july.

Tie purchase et the right cf way for the O. & P. S. R. in the
neighborhood o! Haggarty. Ont.. is now being proceeded with.

Tite G.T.R. bas disrnisscd i!ty mechanics from' the Fort
Gratiot and Point Edward sboprs, ovving te, stackness o! business.

D. W. BROWNa. C.E.. is said te have been offered an important
position on the Hall's Bay Raiway. Clodes Sound, Newfoundland.

Tie MaI.llory Linesteamship ' WVinthrop." which ivas recently
vvreclced, bas bccn sold lit auctien to Peter Doyle & Co.. for $-2.30o.

Tite %vork of dredging Port Etgin barbor is complote, and
there is now sufficient depth of %vaier for the largest ordinary lakte
boats.

Mt»cato Bitos.. New Glasgow. N.S.. have the contract for sup.
plying seat springs on the new cars for the Windsor anda Annapolis
line.

iliRivv Couscia. bave decided. in the matter t the Grand
Soutbern Railway. in favor of Col. Green. The latter is awarded
$50.0oo.

.AN express train on the M. C. R. %%as derailed near Springfield
on July -29tb The engineer ivas scalded. but otherttise ne onc was
injured.

Tite Tobique Valley- Railwvay is now in regular eperation. The
rond skirts the Tobique river for the xvhole twenty.eight miles of
its length.

Tite steamer l Agnes" Ivas on July x8th sutik wvhite passing
through the L.ittle Rapids locks, owing te a heavy sawlog forcing
itself in bet%,.een ber and a scowv.

A sea Government dredge but fer use in the ship channel
below Montreal bas been launched in Ottawa River. She i5 152
feet leng anal 30 tet 6 incises broad.

THE Depaxtmnent o! Mlarine andl Fisberies are seing te have a
lig.lt placed abeve tht wrecked schooner "lDavid Vance." near
Point Pelce. tilI the obstruction can bc rezneved.

GAaaSON. PUaaszat & CO., St. Catharines, Ont., bave a contract
for building thirty-five miles ef the Bosten andl Nova Scotia Ca
Company's railway. viz.. from Broad Cove to Orangedait.

THE dlaim, amounting te $322.029, cf E. E. Gilbert & Sons, cf
Montreal. contracters, against the Goveramnert for the deepening o!
the Galops channel. bas been reformea by the railway department to
tht Exchequer Court.

E-X-ALDItRMAS. CUNINGHIAM, presidcnt cf the Central Countizs
Railway, says the company is prepared te malce an air line benweenc
Cornwall and Ottawa, if the two places willl bonus the lino. The,
distance wvould be only sixty miles. 0

Tuta city attorney of Montreal has been instructed te prepare a
report on tht obligations o! tht C.P.R. to tht City. Tbese obliga-
tions are tbe result cf différent liets passed since thet ime wben the
City voted $xooo.ooo for a service te connect with Ottawa.

IT is said that the reason of the Dartmouth %N.S.) bridge dis-
aster %vas <'.~the piles were worm-eaten nearly tbrougb.

NIr-ratý... BumHTotN. a CPR brakeman, was so badly hurt by
falling between the cars nt Toronto that hc died on July 25th.

TiEt idea of floating the IlJohn I. Sayre." whicb was wrecked
off the coast of Newfoundland. lias been abandoned as inipracticable.

IN order 10 mark the rise and fait of wvaler in the Bay ci
Quirite. J. B. Benson baas set up wvatcr gaugcs in Deseronto and
Pictou harbors.

Tite C.P R. have notified tbrce hundred of its employees that
their services are required no longer. This stop was taken on
purely economical lines.

Tite brealcwater at Sand l'oint, says the St. John Sii,:. is vcry
much in need cf repairs. the waves having made large gaps in some
places towards the outer end.

Tite new engine for Thomas If. Moftsyacht bas arrived
This wvas the pioneer steam pleasure yacht on this section of the
Ottawa.-Penbroke Observtr.

THEa surveys for the extension of-the Central Railwa.y to the
Queen's County. N.B.. cozt.fields are now finished, and actual. work,
will in ail probability be begun soon.

A SNMALL steamer otvned by M.Snodgrass. of Olcanagan. has
been launched at New WVestminster. B.C. She is te be transported
by train te Dog River, on wvhich she %vill ply for passengers.

IT is reported that the capital necessary te the construction of
the railway froni Sbelburne. Ontario. te New Germany. has been
secured. and that operations wvill be commenced as soon as possible.

Tiis Mallory Steamnship Line h2ving been unable to procure a
suitable boat te talce the place of the 1, Winthrop." have been
compelled te withdraw the service between St. John. N.Bl., and New
York.

W. E. Tisdale. of Simcoe, bas given formai notice of applica-
tion te Parliament te incorporate a Company for the construction
of the ship canal front Lakce St. Clair te Lakce Erie. rcterred te in
past numbers.

Tite steamer -Garden Ciiy" Ilf Toronto. on J uly 2gth. lie-
came jaznmed in the bay between the Il Ettpress of India "and
the "Primros-e." The collision tore away about 17 feet et the
lattcr's lower dockc.

THEa supplement of theGeorgia Bayand North Channelchart.
prepared by the Department cf %farine and Fisheries; aiid giving
the result of Staff Commander Boulton*s surveyý was issuied by the
Queen's Printer last month.

TarE contract for the Nakusp and Siocan- railvay bas been let
te D. 'McGillivray. and several hundred men arc'being put on the
work. Twe'nty-1four miles of- the road. frorn Nalcusp to Siocan
Lakce, are te bc llnisbed tIbis ye«ir.

Tite new steamer '* Trasfer." o! the C.P. Navigation Co., bas
arrived at Newv Westminster, and wvill ply between that city and
the South An. She is za.4 ft. long. -24 (t. beam. and dravvs onlY 30
inches o! %vater. She is on the model of the "Rithet," and %vill be
quite as fast.

Tite first of New Glasgows steel ships. The %Iulgrave,"' is
described by the Easterit Chronicle as bcing x22 teet long. 34 feet
%vide. and z6 feet deep. Her mnacbinery consists of compound con-
densing engines. cylinders 2z and 42 inches diaxnetcr, 3o incites
stroke. and of 6co herse power. Her boler is :z2% by io?4 feet.
Her huit is made entirely cf steel, and is o! extra strength in order
to resist the ice.

Tata new dredge "L avai." built at Ottava duning the winter
by M'alter & Sons. of Hull. for tbc department of Public 'orks.
lbas been launcbed. She proceeds te the Government worlcsbops
at Sorel te receive ber dredging machinery. She is specially
iniended'for deep dredging in the ship chanel ai Barre a Boulard,
near Portneut, about hlI way betwveen Three Rivers and Quebec.
The IlLavalIl is' one of tbe best clrcdgcs ever built in Canada. and
cas work i S0 eeet of .vater.

IN z885, Macdonald & Preston bad a contract for building the
portion o! the Souris anai Roclcy Mounitain Railway bctweea Bran-
don and Battilord. In the fllowing yc'ar the Great North-«%est
Central Railw,.ay Co. obtaineda à charter covering thc sanie tcrnitory,
by the terzns of which the company %vore liablé for ail prier dlaims
fda-construction. Macdonald & Preston agrced to accept $75.000
in Settlement cf tbeirs. but only recelved a portion of this sum. and,
brougli an action against the compaxiy for the balance, ia w~hich
the former won; the G. N-.C. É. then appealcd. witb the result,
bowevcr, that the appeal was dsisscd with costs, and Macdonald
& Preston retain aiudgment for $6e.ooe.
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J osE1111 SPRIAGGII lias been appointed locomotive inspector for
the Ont ario and Atlantic Division of the C. P. R.

T. McGRATro-i. of Uxbridge. Ont.. is the inventor of the
Oxford Furnace put on the matket by the Gurney Co.

\Vs,. HALL, of Springhill, hias been appointcd manager of the
Canada Coal Co.'s mines at the Joggins. in place of Mr. Baird.

Louis CosmE, chief cngineer of Public WVorks. Ottawa. has -

gone to England to gain information wvitb regard to submarine
work.

HoN. Jo124 HAr.CART and Collingv.-t-d Schreiber arc on a
tour inspecting ail the St Lawrence Canal îçor<s now under con-
struction.

Tiios. A. EnisoN. the great elcetrician, was in Ontario at the
bcginning of this montb. looldng at some mining properties in the
Sudbury district.

TiioxAs FRtASER. who wvas foreman at the building of thc steel
steamer -Mulgrave " at New Glasgow. N S.. bas b;= overseer of
construction of over a hundred vessels.

DONALKD C RiDour. the well-known patent solicitor. of
Toronto, died suddenly on the 2nd inst. ait bis home. Tindaîl ave.,
age 45. A fit of apoplexy wa-.s the cause of dcath. He was a
brother of Thco. Ridout. of the Department of Railways and
Canais, Ottawa.

SUPERINTNDNt iý >INesBu. of the Laurentide 1'ulp Mill Co..
Qucbcc, whilst inspecting the dam. stepped on a loose plank and
felI backwards on to the rocks beneath, fracturing his skull. He
died on the 2ist July.

EG1INEER CLIFFORD. of the Ottawa, Arnprior S- Parry Sound
Railway engineering staff. slipped off some loose logs into the
Madawas<a River. Hewould have been drowned but for the timely
intervention of Mr. Rost.

J. J. BlsowNE.- the wvelI )nownr Canadian arcbitect. died at bis
home in Montreal. on the 3rd inst.. at the age o! 56. His deatb
resulted fromn a runaway accident last November. ',%r. Browne
studied under Lord Russell. the fanious engineer and architect.

F. E. LEONARD. of London, Ont.. has been elected vice-
president of the Boiler Manufacturers* Association of the United
States and Canada, the annual convention of wvhich was held in
Chicago in June. The next convention will be held in Boston
on the 27 tb July. z89.

TuE lengtb of the great Siberian railway. with its branches,
will be 5.000 miles. and its estimated rost is $2oo.ooo.ooo The
entire roaa. according to present plans. is to be finished in î!)o4.

TisE bearing power of piles is enormous. At some recent tests
made on piles driven mbt dlay it wvas found that cacb one bore a
load o! over fifty tons for a fortnight without the slightest sign of
seutlement.

TiiE telemeter is the namne o! a recent invention. wvbich bas for
its object the recording of temperatures in storage rons, Ivare.
bouses. etc. It requires no attention for a montb or more ai the
time. and prints the day o! the week and bour of thc day ifi plain
characters on a ribbon. together wvitb the temperature.

Titi Locomotive Engiacer. spea<ing of the enormous amount of
labor performed by a watch., says that if the six-foot driving wheels
of a locomotive be, rn the same number of revolotions as the
balance of a watcb does in a year. thcy wvill have covered a distance
equal to seventy-cight comnplete circuits of theceartb.

A CuEMEr for steam pipes. valuable in filling up small lcalcs.
sucb as a blow hole in a casting. without the nccessity of rernoving
tbe injured piece. bas been compounded. It is composed of 5
pounds of Paris white, 5 pounds ycllow ochre. so pounds o! litharge.
5 pounds red iead. and 4 pounds blackc oxide manganese, these
materials being mixed with great tboroughness a srnall quantity of
asbestes and boiled cil being afterward added. This composition
will set bard in from two to five bours. and possesses the advantagc
o! flot being subject to expansion and contraction to such an extent
as to cause leakage after%%ard. Its efflciency in places difficult o!
access is o! special importance.

e 2aent jiew

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

43.152 Artemas Hiram '%Vird, Wicbita, Kansas. cookingapparatus
43,153 Henry W. Thurston, NVoodside. New York, machine for

making fishi and other nsets.
43.154 Mark Wesley Dewey. Syracuse. Newv York, electric water.

lîcater.
43-155 James P«lewkharpz Columbus, Ohio. machine for forming

and hooping barrels
43.56 Almon H. Coîkins. Lvanston. Ill., oil burning apparatus
43,157 WVm. Hewitt Meldrum, railler. Peterborough. Ont.. rotary

scalper.
43.158 Duncan G. Mcljean. WVinnipeg, Mani, air pump attachment

to wbeels.
43.159 Wallace R. Kink-and. Kansas, Mo., car wvhetl and axle.
43.160 James Ford. Laughton Hall Mains, Edini'urgh, Scotland.

self-binding reaping machine.
43-161 George W. Towar, Detroit, Michigatn. emulsifler.

.43-162 Jerome Q. Cook, Huntington. Indiana, boiler cleaner.
43.163 Leon Durocber. -Charles Edm. Sansoucy. Duluth. Minn..

tire escape.
43.164 Chtarles P. Tatro, Spokcane, Washington. underground con-

duit for eleciric raiIlvay.
43.z65 WVm. Emery Nickerson. Cambridge. Mass.. vacuum pump.

(Two patents.)
43.167 Ernest I3ochmuhl, Barmen, Rittersbausen, Germany.

machines for tbe manufacture of paper-linca for
driving belts.

43.z68 Howard Sanford Wlîitcomb. Chicago, Ill.. umbrella.
43.169 Archibald Buchanan. junior. Ayr. Scotland, floors for stables,

cattle sheds and tbe like.
43,17o Thomas HasIccli Besse. Be1falo. N.Y.. ire creamn freezer.
43-171 David Lancaster Dwinnell. Montreal, syphon cistern.
43.172 Michael Murray. Baltimore, Mary-land, bolder for lids o!

vesses.
43,z73 Reuben Dillon Bulver. Veedersburg. Indiana, railway

sîceper blockc.
43.174 Willard F. Richards. Buffalo, N.Y., car coupler.
43,175 Leonidas Sennett. Russell, Kentucky. aiur-brake coupling.
43,176 Eddy L. Rayburn. San Jose, Cal., band truckc.
-43.177 Martin J. Bobo, Rockmart. Georgia, vebicle brace.
43,178 Gotthulf L. Ludwig. Raton. New Mexico. dr.un for stal

floors.
43.179 Thomas Asbley Bissell, Buffalo, N.Y.. car buffer.
43.iSo Alexander Klinger, Telluride. Colorado. lare fastener for

shoes and othe- articles
43,18! Nicholas J.'%Vcolsey, LawrTence..àN.Y.. thill coupling.
43.182 Hàrriet Sophie Lowry, Harrisonburg. Virginia, lamp heater.
43,183 John McHinnon. Kingston. Idaho, clothes drier.
43.184 William King. Ott-.%%a Ont., diaphragm for locomotive and

other stcam boilers.
4;3.185 H-annah S. Diacc, Detroit, 'Michigan, litd straincr
43,186 John Athens Bowler, New York, N.Y., twvisted metal band

for bax strap. etc.
43,187 Asa Mtutcbenbaccer, Rosseau Falls, Ont., boom chain.
43,188 Stanley EscelI Clifford. South Kensington. Middlesex. Eng.

land, bit for bridles.
431189 Perry Brown, Sharoizville, Ohio, car coupling.
43 190 Joseph Atîgustus Treat. Stuart, Iowa, cash registcr.
43,19t John Callahan. Dura.ngo. Colorado, carpenter's and builder's

jack.
43,192 "%m. 'Watson Grier. Hutton, Pennsylvania, machine for

grainingwood.
43,193 Harvey Isaac Leitb. Providence, Rhode Island. bottie.
43,194 Richard K. Dorsey. Allandale, Ont.. automatic car coupler.
43-195 Benjamin Viau, New York. N.Y., universal drafting pattern

for dress cutting.
43.196 John Hooper Crocker, Sheiburne, Ont., cornice brace.
43.197 James Clement Nervey. Birmingham. England, sp ig booc.
43,198 Delos Irish. Salt Lake. Utah, automatic ci rcuit lrcilcer.
4.3,199 Jared E. Bel t, Minneapolis. Minn., ranning water motor.
43.200 John A. Barker. Pasadena, Cal., %%ench.
43,201 George E. Desmond. BruIe. IVis., tree-felling saw.
4.3.2o2 Ernest Feige, Saginaw, Midi., letter press.
43,203 Phulip Trick., Crestline. Ohio, machine for malcing wirc

fences.
43,204 Henry Sacls Kalisce, Boston, 1Mass..,.-acuuiù pump
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43,205 Patriik Jones. WVeedstock. Ont., manufacturing cigars.
43.206 Cajetan l3anovits. Budapest. Hungary. nut screw clamp.
43,-207 Rachel A. Shellarcl, Virginia, Nevada, sewing machine

attaclîments.
43.208 Jacob Hiram Myers, Rochester. N.Y., voting machine.
43.209 Philip Hlenry Holmes, Cardiner, Maine. projectile.
43.210 Hanson Hoyt Adams, Everett, Mà%ass., carving machine.
43.211 Gamaliel Jenlcins, Queensbury, N.Y., car coupling.
43,212 John Edward McEnchram. Montreal, Que., pad and pencil

holder for telephone tables.
43,213 Frank Merrick Ryan. San Francisco. Cal.. car coupling.
43,214 Jolin flanford, Thorold, Ont., car coupling.
43,215 Hallack Abbey Renrose, New York. N.Y., machine for

molding plastic material.
43.216 Jackson Richards, Philadelphia, Pa., locomotive and otiter

engines.
43.217 The Vacuum Brace Co., Ltd.. James Greshîam. Craven,

Salford, Manchester, Eng.. improvements applicable te
the vacuum automatic brake apparatus.

43.21 8 Isaac T. Dyer. Chicago. 111 . railway gate.
43,219 Adrien Eugene Thouret, Toronto. Ont., attachment for

brooches.
43,-220 Edwin A. Leland, Broolyn, N.Y.. spring hinge.
43,221 Hugli McPliail, Wakefield. England. method of and appara.

tus for generating steam and evaporating liquid.
43,222 Fortune L. Bailey, Freeport. Indiana, cash register and

indicator.
43.223 Robert Fulton Philips, San Diego, Cal., band and soclcet.

mouth mirror.
43.224 Wm.'Wallace %Vood, Elbridge..N.Y.. ban 'k note.
43,225 Montagne James Bretherten, Fort Worth, Texas. rotary

engine.
43,226 John Frankclin WViswelI, Medford, Mass., process of and

apparatus for treating ores.
43,227 ]ulirui Walter Chadwcick, New York, N.Y., type settieg

machine.
43,228 John W. Wilcs, Chester. South Carolina, stop for auger

and brace bits.
43,229 Thomas Clarke Stockport, Lancaster, England. the meanu-

facture of lom linking bands and the apparatus used
therein.

43.230 Richard iminis, Westley. Salop. England, securing together
the ends of travelling bands for use in sheaf.binders.
straw-trussers and ether like implements.

43,23! Lewvis Dean Mason, Buffalo. N.Y., folding camp.stool.
43,232 George Mtloche, Sandwich township, Ont.. ditch gate.
43,233 joseph Hoover. Hubbard, Iowa. cow milker.
43.234 Adolphe Charles Schutz. Breooklyn. N.Y.. apparatus for

formieg the fillers for bunches of cigars. and for
forming tapering long lIller cigars.

43.235 Hercule Lanche, Detroit, Michigan. connections and ter-
minais for electric and other wircs and cables.

43.-236 Hugh Stephenson, New York, N.Y.. folding bcd.
43.237 Roy Stone, New York. N.Y., steai cultivator.
43,238 joseph É~. 'Worcester, Waltbatn, Mass., bridge floor.
43,239 Robert S. Wiesenfeld, Baltimore. Maryland. bottle, pack-

ding vessel orjar.
43,240 Lewvis Telesphore Hebtrt, Quebec. balcing pani

S43,241 Arthur EthelbertHochkiss, Mount Helly, N. J., elevated
railway system and vehicle therefor.

43,242 %Voodburne Landmuir, Toronto. Ontario. vehicle tire.
43,243 Edward Smith Higgins, Londoà,,England. relating te type-

writers.
43.244 Alexarder WV. NlcArthur. San Francisco, Cal., gaine

apparatus.
432. Wm. Henry Thompson, Hamnilton. Ontario. niechanisin for

propelling boats.
,43,246 The International Self.closing Gas Burner Company, Mil.

viaukee, WVis., self.closing cut-o«f for gas burners.
4324 Thomas J. Carroll. Hamilton,- Ont., cash or package carrier

for stores.
43,248 George John Althani, Swansea, Mass., steam turbine.
43,249 Eugene Bregier Terrebonne, Mina., wind wheels.
43,250 Otto Elster. l3odenbacb. *Bohemia, spring coupling.
43,2.51 John Andersiîn Carlaw, Toronto, Ont., bag fer containing

maonies or other valuables fur transision from oc,
place tomnother.

43,252 WVi. F. Beasley. Oxford. North Carolina, bag mnd lock
tberefor.

43,253 Samnuel Cleland Davidson, Belfast, Ireland, the manufacture.

offerca rvts or twe-pronged U-shaped fastenersfrleather or other substances, and apparatus therefor.

43.254 George Washington Cable, New York, N.Y., machine for
scparating the stems from tobacco leaves.

43,255 Charles A. Chase, Moro, Maine, water wheel.

43,256 James I. Bernard, Hamilton, Ont., a hand or foot.poîver
grinding machine.

43,257 Charles Cooper. Bcnnlngton, Vermont, lîop.rnotion attach-
ment for knitting machine.

43,258 John Frank<lin Newell. Cardinea, Maine, composition for
self-lubricating bearings.

43,259 WmVi. A. G. Birkin. Nottingham, England, process of and sol.
vent for separating precious metals from their ares.

43,260 David WVells Carter, Stratford, Ont.. motor for the trans-
mission o! power.

43,261 David Mendelson, Ncw York. N.Y., window washer.
43.262 John Cunningham, Toronto. Ont., cooking stove.
43,263 Harman Bunkoer.. Barrie; Ont., self-acting street cat coupler.
43.264 Christian Winbold, East Zorra. Ont.. hay and grain un.

loader.
43-265 Elwyn Waller. New York. N.Y., metbod cf manufacturing

wvhite Iead.
43,266 Carter Hawkins Briddle, Souris. Maun., railway car ceupling.
43,267 G. Duneau & Co.. Boston. Mass., overbead tramway.
43,268 Hugli Steven Wallace, Hamnilton. Ont., can.
43,269 Lemuel H. Dotterer, Graceham. Maryland. milking machine.
43.270 Win. H. Brewer, New Brighton, Pennsylvania, metbod of

-treating clay for potteryware.
43.271 Thomas Henry Noxon. Ingersoll, Ont., cultivator.
43.272 Matthew Harcourt, Detroit. Micb., vehicle gear.
43,273 Win. Henry Thompson, East Strondsburg. Penn., cesh

indicaltr.
43C-74 Thomas Sboenberger Blair, Alleghany, Penin., reducing

metallic ores.
43.275 Thomas Murphy, Sewickley. Penn., method and apparatus

for equalizing links.
43.276 George Valter, Duluth. Minn.. dust collecter and catcher.
43.277 WiIla Bellaway Guernsey. Norwich, N.Y., autornatic.

grain brake.
43.278 Duncan MacPherson, Montreal, Que., railway switch.
43.279 Romeo Couillard. 'Warwick, Que., rotary engine.
43.280 Wm. E. Bishop. Aylesford. N.S.. fork and back.
43.281 Frank'Morton, St. Louis. Missouri, ventilating- apparatus

for grain bins.
43.282 Ernest «Vinheltn Ortb, Zeppelhaus, Haunburg. Germany,

egg cup.
43,283 Francois Sobinalz, New York, N.Y., pr.*ess of ornaàmenting

glass. porceWan adid other vitreous ware.
43.284 Saine as the otber, except imprbvements ie process of

.Grnamentation.
43.285 Emnory Wiliis Gurnty. Seattle, WVash., machine for raising

and loadieg tiniber.
43.286r Cepeland Roller Bearing Company, New York, N.Y., relier

bearing. -

43.287 joseph Lafayett. %Va sbington, Missouri, shaft tug.
43,2S8 Henry C Fishel, New 'York. NýY.. boutonnitres (thre

patents).
43,291 'Edwin -G. 'Munnery. Detroit, Midi * an oil.Steve and

burner.
43,292 Gcorge Maxwell Grahamn, Chicago, Ill.. sections! mnoula.
43,293 George Lowry, Tiffin, Ohio, stoue crusber.
43,29ý Isaac St. Clair Goldmn, Les Angeles, Cal., ceaplieg.
43.295'Wrn. Lewis, South Centre, Min,, draught equalizer.
43,296 tVrn. D. %Vinfield, %Vinfieldl, Kansas. corn paper.
43.29j Moses Beal, Elyria, Ohio. drillieg machinery.
43,298 Edward-Ethel Gold, New-York,-N.Y.. steain radiator.
43,299 Clarence]). Pruden, St. Paul. Mien., ice crearre freezer.
43,300 Rohert.Ashton Lister, Dursley. Eng., .improvements in or

- applicable te cehtrifagal. machines for separating
* liqulds.

43.301 Charlotte Nellove. Toronto, Ont., medical cemponnd.
43,30i CasWe Mannebach.-Detroit, Midi.. mezauring and drafting

* devicé for.garnents.-
4 3,30J Alfred L.. Simpson. -New York. N.Y., acoustic telephone.
43.304 WesleY' -Webber, Pitiburg. Penn., deep -well drifling

1 apparat=s
43,305 John D.'McEachren, GaIt, Ont., disc fan.
43.306 Moses Nlmrod Seiver, Vernon. Texas, scà ,ceam.,
43;307 -Michael Brabau, Detroit. Mich.,.wreckingj nts
43;3o8 AII&tW *wGardnér. Atlantiô, Jowa; graln bindn eaSst=r
43,309 Andtew -Gardner. Atlantic, rowa, .eJei2±ing..and padg

zeechanlsm for harvesters.
43;310 David.Jè-BewCdlac-Mich,plmter.
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43,311 Willaird C. Grande Bundy. llinghiampton, N.Y., workmens
time recarder.

43,3z2 Frank tient), Cathcart, llhilad%(eiphia, Penn.. rotary engine
or meotor.

43,314 Mark Asliman, Township of Westminster. Ont.. gate.
43,315 L.ouisa B. Saddina, Hot Springs, Ark.. venter cooler.

43,310 Arthur EthelLert Hotchkiss. MounKt 1101!>' N J.. vehicle for
clevated re.iIway systenis.

43,317 Hlertmann Schneide:.. Lissa, Prussia, grain polishing and
cleaning apparat us

43,318 Lyman MINPvin Jones. Toronto, Ont., cultivatar.

43.319 Frederic< Schrader, Philadeiphia, Penn.. wheel tire.

43,320 Chartes J. liartley, Decatur, lit.. grain wveigher.
43,321 Pleter Gewdron, Toledo, Ohio, bicycle.

43,322 James-E. Wilson, Easton, Penn.. machine for cutting bones.

43.323 John H. Morris, 11aquoketa. Iowa, fence machine.

43,324 Leon Moses Cabana. Buffalo, N.Y . leather washer.

43.325 joseph de Labroquerie Tache, St. Hyacinthe, Que.. milk
and crcam lieatcr and couler.

43,326 Thomnas Baines, Lowell, 'Mass., life-guard for street cars.

43,327 Henry H. Garrard, Cleveland. Ohio. sulky.

43,328 Arthur John lIoughton. Taronto. Ont.. car fender.

413,329 Edward Brooks Loamis, Memphis, Tenn.. dust guard for car
windows.

43,330 Isaac Booth Futvoye. Waterloo, Que., rail joint fastening.

43,331 John Thomas Smith. New Yorki, process of treating cork.

43,332 Ellis J. %W0o1f, Minneapolis, Minn., single cylinder corn-
pound engine.

43,333 joseph Cathrein, Innsbruck, Austria. door.locking <levice.

43,334 Herman O. Lange. ?%uskegon, M\ich.. log turner.

-4,3 Arthur C. Gillette, jersey. N J.. detachable tire and guard.

413,336 John Bernard Thies. Dayton. Ohio. liquid discharging
iiozzle

43.337 August Miller. l3urlington. Iowa, hot air pipe.

43,338 Edward Thomas Burrowes. Portland, Maine, attachment to
frictional mechanisms for spring actuated shades.

.1,3 Charles Closz, Webster. Iowa, giain separatîng screen.

43,340 Peter Hocuscheid. Akron. Ohio, twist drill milling machine.

43,341 Edwvin julien, Montreal, Que.. railway car seat.

,43,342 Jean Francois Chazotte, blontreal, sniolic-consuming
furnace.

43-343 Albert F. Smnith. Cheiley. Ont, clothes-dryer.

4334 Samuel Raymlond Scottron, Toronto. Ont., bracket.

43-34.5 Emery B. Smith, St. Louis, Missouri. wrench.

43,346 Alvin George Gel<eller. Frostburg, Maryland. potatu planter.

4334 Hubert Trefie Chalifoux, St. Hyacin.the, Que., cornbine
drag and circular saw-mill.

43,348 Thomas Brooks, 'etcrboro, Ont., hot water bhouer for tient-
ing purposes.

4334 '%aldo WV. Valentine, Washington. Columbia, vehicle veheel.

43,35o Alexander James, WVellington, New Zealand. apparatus
for hanging %vindove sashes and the like.

433 Win. N. Eichberg, Racine, WVisconsin, insulator bracket.

43.352 Hodevab Henry Erlam, Digby. N S.. comnbined culinary pot.

43,353 James Finney McElroy. Albany, N.Y , car-heating apparatusi

43,354 Wm. M.%cKee, Petersville, N.B. running gear.

4335 Richard Keeling, WValhalla. North Dakota. separator
atuacbment for threshing machines.

43,356 Henry James Stuart Brown. Egremnond. Lanark. Scotland,
paclcing case for botules and thc like.

43,357 George Frederick Simonds. Fitchburg. Mass.. apparatus for
hardening steel (two patents).

4335 Charles A. Nicholson, of Assarnoosick, Virginia, watcr
wheel.

43,360c Eugene Robert Burnes. Toronto, Ont., saw handie.

43-361 Josiah Augustus WVebber, B3rook<lyn. N.Y., car wheel.
4,15Wm. Clark. Sydney. New South WVales, latrines and auto-

matic flushing apparatus in connection therewith.

43,516 Eugent H. Ford. New Y~ork. N.Y.. typeuTiting' machine.
43-517 Hiramn A. Bacon, Pontiac, Michigan. bean pickers.
43,518 James Douglas Morrison, Reinbeck, Iowa. railway car.
43,519 Francis Louis Osborn, Windsor, N.Y., bomse hay bralces.
43,52o Ludlow George Cook. Minneapolis. Minn., bolster standards.
.43.521 Alonzo WV. Grain. Haverhill, Mlass , soit pipe collars.
43,522 WVm. Henry Heeson, Toronto. Ont., rocking grate bars for

furnaces.

43,523 Vital Alfied Edrnond. Quebec, P.Q., mach1ne for oiling the
rods of pistons.

43,524 John Cunninghamn Mongomerie. Dalmore. Ayr, Scotland,
extraction of gold and silver from- ores or compound
containing the saine. and apparatus applicable for use in
:he trcatnient cf sucb niaterials by mneans of the solvents.

43.52,5 Andrew McLachran, Fitcbburg, Mass., elevators.
43,526 Odeon Horace Titus. Wilmington, Delaware, fannlng milîs.
43,527 Charles WVarren Bjrown, Montreal, P. Q., telephone sysfems.
43,528 John Thomas Avery. St. Louis, Miss, lasting machines.
43.529 Amdrew Henry Fletchîer. Ningsville, Ont., breast collars for

horseq.

43.530 George E. Andersmn, G rantsburg, WYis., patate diggers.
43.531 Frank Cowan Rheobattonî. Union, Micb., grave vauîts.
43.532 Madison W. l3eeves, Sayre, Pa.. door holding devices.
43.533 George Turner Orton, Winnipeg. Man., waterclosets, sewers

for introducing disinfectants into them.
43,534 Edward Ethel Gold, New York, N.Y., valves for steain pipes

cf railway cars,

43.535 John Chambers Lundy. Winnipeg. Maxi., band cutter and
automatic feeder for threshing machines.

43.536 Frank O. Skoglund. Chicago. lit.. portable snew screens.
43,537 George H. Coburn, Laconia, New Hampshire. thread

splicing mecbanism for knitting Machines.

43,538 HarVey' Hallocc Burrith. Newark, N.J.. metbod cf and
means for tapping W~ater mains and formin-, branch con-
nection tlîerewitlî under pressure.

43.539 Win. Albert Clark, Toronto, Ont., machines for puri(ying
and bottling milk.

43.54o Edward A. Colby. Newark, N.J*, electric glow lamps.
43,541 Bryan Atwater. B3erlin, Conn.. milking machines.
43.542 Stanislas Payette, Montreal. P.Q.. advertising devices.

43.543 Thomas Spencer Miller, South Orange, N.J.. conveying ap.
paratus.

43.544 George A. Clime, Toronte, Ont.. new game.
43 545 Ernest Nickoff, Tacoma, WVashington. apparatus for raising

sunken vessels.
43,546 Archibald A. Dickson, Cote St. Antoine. Montreal, P.Q.*

process for reducing crude peat into a marketable formi
for fuel, q

43,547 Fred G. Mitchell, London, Ont., autamatic speed regulator
for governors.

43,548 Win. Bell, Michael Robert Conley. Brooklyn, N.Y,, metal-
lurgical turnaces.

43,549 James WV. Pepper. Akron. Ohio. druin mares.
43.550 Harman Bunker, Barrie, ont., friction clutch.
43.551 " two.wbeeled carts.

43.552 Jos. Wood Wilkcinson. Philadelphia. Pa.. leaf bolders for
music.

43,553 Hans A. Frash. Cleveland, Ohio. the art cf manufacturing
solpho.acid froin petroleum.

43.554 James Baker Pollard, Roanoke, Virginia. cigarette machine.

43-555 Charles WViese. Ottawa, Ont., electric current and current
generator governors.

43.556 Thomas A. Brig.-s. Arlington. Mlass., compound levers.
4.3.557 Berlin A. Kce!er, Russell, Arkansas, car couplings.
43.5%58 Ernest Karting,.Hanover, Prussia, injectars
43.559 The Economical Oas Apparatus Construction Ce.. Taronte.

Ont., apparatus for spraying ail or hydrocarbon liquids
in connection wvith an apparatus for the manufacture
cf gas.

43,560 WValter Scott Shipe. Toronte, Ont., sheet metal rolling milîs.

43,561 James Findlay. Toranto, Ont., street car replacer.
43.562 Daniel Conboy, Toronto, Ont., concealed joint.

43,563 John L. Gustin, Chicago, Ill.. insulated trolley wirc support.

,43,564 Saine as the abeve.
43,565 James Finney 'McElroy. Albany. N.Y., electrec s%.itc-hms

43,566 Wm. joseph Stil!, Taronte, Ont., electric motors.

43,567 Thomas E. Hall, Chicago. Ill.. manufacture cf butter.

43,568 ]OS- WVm. Sutton. Eagle street, Brisbane. Queensland, the
,wet pracéss for the extracting of gold ar silver or bath
freni pulverized ores or ather flnely divided, material,
and apparatus therelor.

43,569 WVoodburn Lanigmuir, Toronto. Ont., cushion tire.
43,570 Edward Preston Usher, Grafton, Mass., storage batteries.

43,571 Saine as the above.
43,57z Archibald Braite, Taranto, Ont.. braite shoe. ,

43,.57,3 Oscar Axel Enbolm, NeivYork, N.Y.. electric railways.

43-574 J. George Lloyd, Township King. .Ont., automatic itacli
feeder.

43.575 John H. Jackson, Pen Argul. Pa., adding machines.
43,576 Sir Charles Stewart Forbes, Bart.. London. Eng., tete-

phone combinatian.
4.3,577 Jahn Bearman, Township cf Eldcrslie, Bruce, Ont., pea

harvester.
43,578. Win. joseph StilI. Toronto, Ort.. electrie motors.
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43,579 JosePh Eastwood, Norwich, Eng., the production o! ina.
trices or moultis for stercotyping anti apparatus em.
ployed thercin.

43-580 John Henry Clatiss, 'rremont. Oio, breati andi cake knives.
43,581 Woodburn L.angmnuir. Toronto, Ont.. rubber tire.
43,582 Jamtes Franklin Welch. B3roolyn. N.Y.. worm gent.
43.583 Robert Adamns. 67 Newvington Causeway. London. Eng..

opening. closiîîg, regulating anti controlling (anlights,
swings. wvindows, doors, andi analogous articles andi
appliances for effecting the sanie.

43,584 TJhomas Hotider, Derby, Eng.. inethoti for securing the
handies of cranes to their shafts.

43,58,5 Hermann Sichelsclimidt, Dortmonti, Prussia, axle.box with
removable oil well anti elastic oul cushion. *

43.586 liermann Sichelsehiit, Dortmcnti, Prussia, contractors,
colliery andi othtr similar railway wagons.

43,587 Henry Allen, London. Eug.. relating to projectiles anti the
use of bigla explosives therein.

43,588 Thomas Alva Edison. Liewellyn Park<. N.J., heating ores.

% 43,589 jean L.embruggen Hooftstraat, Amisterdamn, Netherlantis,
improvemenisin or relatiingtothieclosure o!receptacles
for foodi andi other substances

43,59o Gustavus Albert WVaeber, New York, N.Y . hermetically
sealeti sheet metal vessels.

43,591 John Henry 1Hill Duncan. London Eng., mmprovements in
the manufacture o! but ter ant in apparatus therefor.

43.59)2 Rudolph B3. Dettwveiler. Galt, Ont., mitre ma;chine.
43,593 Etiward Preston. Usher, Mass.. battery plates
43,594 Otte Van Qostruin, Portland., Oregon. waterproof-garments.
43.595 Charles WVesley Davis. Montreal, sewing machine.
43,596 Elihu Thonipson. Swanyscott, M,\ass., lightning arrester.
43,597 Saine as the above, except lightning arrester anti discharge

protector.
43,598 George V. %Wyant. Petrolea. Ont.. sleigh.
43.599 Christian C. A. Sienknecht. Tennessee, gate brace.
43,600 Carl Huhn, Buckenheim, Prussia, apparatus for carrying

andi leeping horses.
43.601 Aibin Kuhn, Heidelberg Grand Duchy, Gemmany, con-

trivance for fastening scaffoltis.
43,602 Winm. West, Roseville, Roundhay, L.eeds. York. Englanti,

apparatus for moulding flower andi other pots. saucers,
pans anti other ceramic anti carhenware articles.

43,603 Ephraimn Alpaugh. Preston, Ont., braces for turning bits.
43,604 Wallace Cutchbert. St. Johns, Que.. improvements in kiln

systein.
43.605 WVi. Robinson, Makoduku. New Zealand. lifting apparatus

for sack barrows.
43,606 Albert Whhîehouse. Bridgetown, Stafford. Eng.. improve-

niants in the means for andi mode o! sec uring pneu-
matie tires on wheels.

43,607 joseph G. Folcon, Evanston, Ill., inprovemenis in ball anti
socket joints.

4;3.608 Sarah Newel. Versailles. 111. milkpan, covrs.
43,609 Richard B. Hoîrnes, Marcus, Iowa. attachinents for

chimncys.
43.610 George W. Thonipson, Leativille, Coloradoa. safety tunnel

warning device.
43,611 Henry Schraitz, Wymore. Nebraska. harness scAtile.
43,612 Samuel Murray, St. George. New Brunswick, lard anti

butter cutter.
43.613 Robert Orlando Grahamn. TiloomninÈton. Ill.. oil pump.
43.614 Wm. H. Jellison, Petrolia, Penn., roofing joint.
43,615 Thonias C. Scaris. Hamilton, Ont., clothes dryer.
43,616 George Coxon. Toronto. Ont.. seat spring.
43.617 Samuel Raymond Scottron, Toronto, Ont., self.fastening

shade pull-plate.
43.618 Charles Boeckh, Toronto, Ont., butter moulti.
43,619 Charles Howard, New York, N.-Y., methotis o! drying and

vulcanizing- wood.
43.620 Fernando G. Lane. Aus -tin, -Texas,.clothes lines.
43,621 Harry Stanley Grifflo, Philadeiphia. Penn., dumping'scows.
43,622 Henry O. Thomas, Kimbali, Nebraska, tree balers.
43,623 Benjamin F, Stockford, South Bend, Indiana, speeti anti

wblstle recorder for locomotive engines.

4 3,624 1ohn-T. Wilkin, Connersille, Indiana, machine for cutting
cycloidal' revolvers.

43,625 John Belgiano. Baltimore. Maryland., portable '~'trmotors.
41,626 Albert Graft,, Rylcon, Sviss Republie, rustic seat.
43.627 Ernest August Weinhold. Louvain, Belgium. circuiar sift-

intigniachines.
43,628ý Eldridge',R. Johnston,Camden. N.Y.,wire stapling machines.
43,629 Ross «uilinore, Chicago, Ill.. book-binders' revelling.

43.630 George Monteith, Cincinnati, Ohio, hub bandis.
43.631 Win. joseph Stili, Toronto, Ont., clectric propulsion o! cars
43,632 Ernest Gtustave Ploffmnan, New York. N.Y., machinîes for

manufacturing halls anti like articles.
43,633 Carlo Sacco, Turin, Italy, car starters anti brakes.
43,634 John Francois O'Brien. 'Montreal, Que., rubber overahoca.
43-635 Fernando G. L.ane, Austin, Texas. clothes lines.
43,636-Gartiner Clish. Truro, N.S., machine for jointhîtg shingtes

andi short boards.
43.637 Joeph Cloutier, Hull, Que.. glaziers' tables.
43,638 Mary Sanders Hungerford. Islandi Clonakilty, Cork, Irelanti,

instantaneous, fasiening for boots, shoes, gaîters, anti
the like.

43.639 joseph Hill, Williamnsport, l>enn.. rotary steara engines.
43.640 joseph NIcIntyre, Cainlachie. Ont , sleighs.
43.641 Hector T. Sutherlandi anti Charles HI McKa.y. New Glas-

gow. N.S., potato vine sprinkl lers.
43,642 Robert F. Hargrav7es, Providence, RA.. friction ratche

citches
43,643 WVooster B. 'Meicalfe, Hanover, Penn., cah recorders.
43,644 John joseph Harnett, London, Eng. appafâttîs for the

inhalation o! compresseti dry or medicateti airs.
43.645 WVilhehn Stefan Heinrich Schidt. Iverlohn. P1russia, buckle

for endless straps. leather straps, anti the like.
43.646 Herman Henry Hoffinan, Chicago. it.. blank books.
43,647 Robert Gal!oway, Macedon, N.Y.. supports for the bots o!

agricultural implements.
43,648 Richard Sylvester, Lindsay, Ont., cultivators.
43.649 Robert H. Wilson, Baggs. WVyoming, 'vashing machines.
43.650 James Lochrie, Toronto, Ont., cycles.
43.6.51 Wm. G. Copp anti James McCreath. Hamilton, Ont.. disc

.barrows.
43.65z Amos Herbert Nobson, 9 Victoria Street. London. Eng.,

the production of non.alcoholic ale oi beer.
43.6-53 Francis Lattimer, Halifax, N. S.. attachments for door

.knobs.
43.654 Eli Danner, Black Crack, Ont., churn.
.13.655 Israel Wolfe, Goshen, Indiana. nul locks.
43k3t>6 Nelson R. Streeter, Grotton, N.Y., knockdown paper roll

boîtier anti cutter.
43,6.57 Herb'ert Ellsworth, Hamilton, Ont., alphabetical railway

gcide.
43.658 Geroit G:lzin, St. Louis. Mo., nut lock.
43.659 Thomas Henry Noucon, Ingersoli, Ont.. harvester bintier.
43.660 Robert W. King, Montreal, P.Q., stean boiler.
43,661 joseph A. .Krtewn, Rogersville, Mo., stirrup for ritiog

saddtles.
43,66-- Sarah Rosaline Thompson. Henrietta, Texas. fruit press.
43,663 '%Vm. Redford Mulock, Winnipeg, Man., knc cap.
43,664 John Abell, Toronto. Ont.. steamn engine.
43,665 Wrn J. hittaJoer. McCook, Nebraska. implement for tight-

ening fence-wire strantis
43.666 James Lang Popc, Cleveland., Ohio. automatic loclcing de-

vice for railxvay joints.
43,667 Saine as theabove, except improvements in rail joint securing

device.
43,668 Jay Spencer Corbin. Prescott, Ont., dise: harrow.
43,669 Marcus S. Henry. Nifnn., Kansas. harniw attachinent.
43,670 Perry Ries. Goodricb, Mich., sulky plow.
43,67t Hector Gawley, of Grand Rapidis, Mich . set worcs for sa%%

mills.
43,672 WVm. R. Jairman & John Gotulding Stanip. Buffalo. N.Y., velo.

cipetie.
43,673 D. M. Oshorne & Co., and Charles Stephen Sharp, Auburn,

N.Y., tiisc harrow.
43,674 George WV. 3Morris, B3rantford,. Ont.. separators.
43,675 James Watson, Easton, N.Y., improvemnns in methotis of

anti apparatus for the regulation o! dynamos anti
motors.

43,676 Bernhardit Hellman, Prague, Austria, stove.
43.677 George Coleman, Toronto, Ont., coffee mili.
43,678 iludrew Baldwin, Viroqua, AVis., shaeting. lath.

>3.679 WValter Iferbért Avis, Toronto. Ont., nire covering mech-
aniim.

43,680 %Virs- P. Young. Yoik. Pa.. coin anti slot. machine.

4 3 -681.john W. O*àMill, Robert Warg Dreaftman, Milwaukee, WVis..
«.printers' quoins.

43,682 James Yates, Sombra, Ont., machine for coupling cars.
43.683. Robert Anstin, -Surrey His, Sydney,. New SouthW'%ales,

%vashing machine.
43.684 George Wm. Morris, Blrantford, bandi cutter andi autornatic

feter for threshing machine.
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43.685 John Smith I.ereer. Township of Alliston. Ont.. barvester
binder.

413.636i Lemuel Sargeant Manning. Alessandro. Cal.. car couplings.
13 6S7 Charles 1lcnry Haag. Clevelanxd. Ohio. %vire-draving ma-.

chine.
43.638 Abrahama Calveri Scarr. Hlarriston. Ont.. mcasuring ma-

chine for stock taking.
413.G39 Alfred F. Morgan. Clinton. AVis.. spool holder.
43.690John N Parker. Caidtvater. Mich.. combination tool.
43.691 Lysaght Brothers & Co. Sydney, New South '%%ales.

improvemnn in %vire netting and method of manufac.
turing the saie.

-13.(02 Ieernard Charles' Molloy. London. Eng.. dissolving gold and
other nattals out of ores and cornpounds. and obtaining
the mnetals therefrota.

-§3.693 John WVilliamns. Sterling. Ill.. locomotive ash.pan.
43.694 Erie Vinton I3eais. Mausicegon. MIidi.. relating to the setting

of type. and the production of matrices. stereotypilig
nda apparatus therefor.

43.695 Cakdins A. Dan. Denver. Colorado. automatic car coupler.
413.(96 John Alexander Leggatb. 'Valkerton. Ont., bnIt and bar

door.
413.697 John Nlorrison.%IcL£od. Godenich. Ont.. mcedical eompounid

for the cure of nnrnia. impoverisbed blood. dyspepsia
Iiier and kidney. nd kindred disenses.

.13.69S Lymaxi Prerice Converse Chicago. Ill-. air hcaimng stove.
43.&»9 Win. I. Wartrnn. London. Ont.. hay carrier.
43.700 idjtistable hay carrier

pulley.
4.70!ý, John M1c[acblan. Cancingtao. Ont,. grain crusher or

ernder.
,oz70 Adolph Wahlin. Bainbridge. NS.centrifugaisprtofr

ercain and butter.
43.7,0o3 James F. McElroy. Albany. N Y. rotary engine.
413.704 John E. Caiterson. Dayton. 'Washington. car coupler.
43.>05 Ophi ny Louis Gadouy. St. Placide. Que-. cok siol-e.
-13.-70,6 Fredericia WiVzlmlad. otok Ou:.. locice. doors.

draiters. cbest. d:c.
4j3.ý707 Gko7ge H. Hitchcock. Dan-.ille.. Ill-. suffing box.

4 3.70,S Willard Filmre Richards. BufWao. ... car coupling.
43.-j9 Angli M. Fret==a. Witnamar. 111, bell or cliie aztacb-

ment for wbeeLs.
43.710z George A. Lter ieoa.plentical indicators.
43.7ix Georg Beatly. Benmsville. Ont-. shovel plowand cultairator.

-aib adjus=.blerlce
.43.7102 Charles H. Waterons. Br:aniford. Ont,. pulle>'.
43.7!z3 Abraharn C. Ccd>'. ?ddlaud. Midi.. hydrocarbon lightang

deire
43.734 Geotge F. Burton. Toronto. Ont.. advecrtising device
43j7z5 1-Val:er WVoiclly Pea>'. Torontio. Ont-. siroet car fender.
43.7z6 l'ho==a flar4cs. Toronto. Ont.. surcet car tender.
43.7 s7 Benjarain T. Latston. London West. Ont-. coinbiced sofa

nd bed.
i3.71zS WaI:er Ch--les Cbnrch. Briutoc. Surrey'. Ecg.. iniprov

caents in or o=, red with s:eam andi o<berc>otine tluid

S-Mies
.43.719 Charles B. Woodward. S-.. Louis. Mo.. ixnproremcats in the

art 0fp1 cig
.13.7--o Albert B. %McEwann. Whipçsazy. Y.J. paper board.
4 3j.7a: J acob Wca. Seb mcice ms.1 Nwaxki. 'N J. - ncch an i= for jua .

fyicg composed Unes of typc.
43.72- Jaines C- 34cci. Borna Vista. Virginia. Lcner-.kdo"i hoz

or cmraSe

43.723 John nacs; Sndth. Londoci. Ont.. scale ior cuttng coais andi
veas.

4374Ludwig Hercian. Cleveland. Ohio. chair.
4375Edw7m Emnacuel Biedermnaa. lirocidyn. N.. baULigngder

43.72-6 Nicbolaus Potschinsky. Odessa. Russia. method of and
satans; for artomatIkaiy taing and indicatins sotinding

-for purposes of carigatio:a; applicable also for camaig
and indicating so=nding for hydragraphical toibographi-
Cal. geologicai and like partoses

43.7,27 NSarma c= SV s dlbr. Mass-. arra fmsurr.

13.-,.3 Wm. Shanke>' Hull. Sbe±ftId. Alabama. ekecrical prutectire
sysac=

4379Leoilold Richard Blu=ns:e;d. Loschwitz. Saxcy>. ni andi
boit lock.

-43;730 Ccllen I. %'Wtiuir. Vancouvecr. 13C-. slf.cocnt=rinking

437:Géorge H. Col:oa. 1 liraxa. Ohio. fuel feeding desier

43.732 WVymiant Ioardmxan. Toledo. Ohio, coin controlled lippa-
rat us.

43.733 John Fullerton Palmer. Riverside. 111 . pnieumnatic tire.
43.734 Saine as NO. 43-733.
43.735 Saine as NO. -43.733.
43.7,36 Edward Ethel Gold. 21j.Y., hose coupling.
43.737 James CooL-,ýN.Y.. convertible still and coolcer.

4 3.73S John F. Zalsmans, lloltand. Mlich . -.dýnter velocipede.
43.739 Horst Gohier. Freiberg. Saxony. expansion valve for engine.

43.740 Henry P. Kyes. Riverside. Cal.. check rein detaching or
attaching eevice

43-74t John Stewart Wallace. 11clfast. Ireland.
43.74z Fritz August lîleemnann. 11erlin. Germany. apparatus for

heating and coolcing liquids
.13.743 Philip A. Jenkins. Somerville, Mass. independent electric

dlock.

43.744 Benjamin S. Van Tuyl. l'ctrolea. vehicle springs.
43.745 Alexander -%lien. Toronto. pockct ticket case.
43.74G John Tudor Richards. Gardiner. Mainie. dust guard for hub.
43.747 Augnstus Brooks. Sayre. Penn.. eombined flour and meal

ifter.

MONTRERL EXPOSITION COMPANY

Grad proÉnciï Exhibiion
l'griculfural and Industrial Fair

4TK TO 9TK SEPTEMBER, 1893
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THE STRENGT- OF SIIAFINCJ.

Soàdn PACTS AND RULES GOV R5121 IT.
in considering the strength cf shafting. thc enJgincer ought ta

lceep in minci several important facts. One is. that a shaht inceases
in strength vcry much (aster thaz its diameter. its strength bcing
in the proportion of the cube of the dimseter. Men %vtt oftca sa>y
«a 2-inch shaît ought te do it. but %c %viii put in a size larger to be
on the sale side." By> doing se they allow a much largqr factor of
safety than they thought of. because a sinall increase in dlarter
incans a large increase in strength. If we assume that a i.inch
shaht wttl safely drive at a certain speed 3-hOrst pav-er, a 2ic
shaht under the saine conditions %vould drive 24.horse powerr. and a
3-illch shaît Si-herse pav-er. Their streagths vary as the cube of
their diaincters vary. The cube of i is i X i x t =i. the cube
of 2is=X 2X2 = . ad thcacbeof jis 3 x 3 x3=27. Ia
x-inch shaht will drive 3-horst poWtYr. the 2-bath shaft -wttl drive as
mnuch more as the cube of ils diameter is ini excess of the cube cf
i. The cube of 2 is S. andi therefore ils comparative pourer is
8 X 3 = a-horse paver. and the cube Of 3 beiag =7. ils power in
ibis eis 3 X 27 = S-horse paver. Te use ashaft Of 3 inches
diameter. iustead of a iuches. v.-ould have givea in this case a shaft
capable of driving Si-host power. instead o! 24. On ibis hasis a
x-inch shaht having a strcngth cf i. a 2-iach shaht uiould have a
strength of S. a 3-inch shaît a strength cf =7. a .itih shaft a
s:rength of 6.. a 5-inch shaft a s:rength cf z25. snd so an. as the
cube of the diamecter. Thfis fact of the rapid lucrease- in the
strength of shashing with a smafl increase iu di.Zmeter. mast bc
borne in mind. snd that this sirength varies as the cube of the
dlameter.

The second fact is. that the power a shaft will drive is in
direct proportion as its speed. If a shaht drives 3-horst pawer at
zoo revolatiaus per minute. ai 200 revolations it vlll drive 6-horst
pawez. and ai 3oo revolutions 9-horst po=ez. and se on. Thert-
fore. the fastr a shaft ruas tht d-traeter may bc smaller in propor-
tion in order te drive a given herse pawer.

The third fac is, that shaIts break more ofien (rom bending
titan framt the torsional straia put upon thent. and therefore that
shafts must bc cf suf5cient size te pi-ent hending or tise mas%
bave tht hans;crs se near to tacit other that tht>- w~ill bend ver>-
tittte. To bend a shaft therc is the wreight cf the shaft iLscli be-_
tween the points cf support. snd aise the weight cf tht palicys and
the weight cf the s:ress andI load, on tht belts. The 'weight cf tht
pality and shaft Is downavard, sud the pol cf the belts ma>- bc up
or down or a:an>- angle. It follows.then, that ashah loaded with
palîtys mast bavc a larger mamber cf biaugers titan an unloaded
shaf:. and that the palic.)s must be placed as near te the baugers as
possible. Tht btnding; of a shaht brings about a considerable los$
la paver front tht friction cf the shafh' in las beariags. beside tht
tendent>- cf tht shaIt te break. The beudiag and t%%issing cf tht
shaît bath contribate to breal it. but the bcndlng bias ost te do
witit it. Shaftz, therefome shoald bc cf secit sizc abat tht>- viii
not beaod more than 1.1 of an Sncb per foot la lcugth

Tht fourth fact is. that beavy Uines cf shafcing: eoe more
mont>- t put up aud cosi more mont>- %oran lten. Tht condition
cf the sarfaces cf shaft and beaxings a y hc tht same ia tht case
of tht sinali sud large shahLts, and titis woald malte tht co-cifcient
cf friczion tht saine. Tht pav-ex reqalrcd te &rÎ& tht shaft alont
beiag, tht product cf the u-eighî of tht shaft. tht I!isancc tht sur-
facc cf the shaft mores titroagi, and tht oe>-eýent of fiiction. tht
larger shaIt wUIi take more pavez- te tamn it. becziuse it is heavier
and las surface moses through a greater distance Tslct the case
of a z-iach sud ç.incb shafh. Tht q-incls shaft weighs four timts
as mach as tht =-luch shaft, and this weigit la mosvel titrough

lsaacostly proccclng fronttht ccai-ples sadpoin:. tepot lu
heas-ler shalting than is rncessay te do the seori with tht lest
btnding and tsaisting.

Shahts ar subjecto -a torsions straiu te twist thcm. sud ia
long shafts or Unes cf shafhing this hecom=e an importantt factor.

Ashaht sbeuld bc strongý eneugit to lirait the twistI te, 1in0

diameters. For instance, a 2-intit shaft should net twist more than
il' in everY 40 inches. This shaf t woulci have ta be Goo fecet long
to twvist hli a circle. chat is. for ane endi cf tht shaft te bc ont-
half a tura behiaci the driving end. Wlitre tht povçer is tzkea off
tht endi cf a long line cf shafting th.- twisting cf tht shaît %viii bc
more noticeable. and give trouble by oscillating so that a balance
%Vhtel is ntcessar3-.

Tht fi fti fact is. that shafts are designated b>- tht character cf
their vwork. as first movers. second mavers and third movers. The
first, or prime mover. is the engine-cr..nk shah,. and the jick shaht
rcciving tha Io2d. The second movers arc the long lines cf dis-
trlbuting shaiting, and tht third movers art the sitorter lines o!
countershafting. Tht prime mever is made much stronger ta do a
certain amount cf %vork than a second mover, and the third mover
is of still lessened strength.

Havlag these lacts in minci. the folio%%ing ruies are given-
To fiud power a shaht %ill saftly transmit ;Cubc the diameter.

znultipl>- by revolutions pier minute. andi by z for prime mover. 2
for second muver. sud 3 for third movcr. Divide product by zoo.

Te finit dismeter cf shaft for given horst paver. Multipli-
liorst powe-r b>- zoo. divide b>' revolutions per minute, sud thi;
quotient b>- i* or j.accrdiug as shalt lac tbe ased as first. second
or third sauver. £xtract tht cube root cf quotient.

To fiud greattst permissible distance btweeu hangers for
loadeci shafa - Square the di2meter. maltip>- b>- zo, sud extract
cube root of product.

%Vhce tht slah has ne pultys betwten hangers. ins:tad of
maltipl>-ing by oo use Sou. sud proced as bz-forc.

Taking examples: %%hat power ivili a 3-inch shaft. as a second
inover, transmit at 2z5 revolatiaus pier mnate?

3 XC 3 X 3 - 27 XC 223 = 6.075 X 2 =12.150 -î- 100 = 121J_4

horst pavuer.
WVhat is diaineter cf shaht used as second ancrer te transmit

75-hor.ic paver at z75 res-clations?
73 XC 100 = 7.500 - z7.5 = 42-86 ït- 2 =21i-S3 . Cube root cf

=z-83 ts =7j. eqas dismneter cf shaÇt.
%Vhat distance apazi shah bhangera bieon 3 -intai shaits, palie)-s

sud helts an ?
3 X 3 = 9 % u 1.800. Cube rcg of i.Soo uzequah;

greatest distante la feet beturren baugera.
What distance apart =ya haugers bc te suplport a 3.ineh shaft

%iline puicys beivecen supports?
3 X 3 =9 X 500 =4.5m0 Cuabe root of 4 j.5 16+t. eqais

prestes: distance betuten hangers
la %=y> long Unes cf shafting tht bearings shoald bc r.tarcr

tagetiter tavard tht end cf the Une, and shaîts rauaning at a high
spced shoald have tht hsng, -rs nearer togeahers to Sive a greatez
bearlng surf-ate te prc-cn: hcating. la cases whert thesc rates are
used tht pulteys shoulci bc placod near the hauger or tise tht
dWkance hetwec haugers, rtdaeed. Tht rai-s; gire tht maximum
lu cithez' direction.-Boston _7oirrmal of Commrcer.

ANTIQUITV 0F .STEAM iIEATING.

Stcan htatiug la not new. %%'h= at Pompeli. Geo. H. l3ab-
cockt fund that tht aId Roman batis therc: u-ee heateci by steant,
and heated la a bette- aud mare sdientific mnaar than is: pratsed
ai tht pre.sent time. Thc aIls verc: doable, and tht stant. cf
course an: above atuzospheric pressure. vas carried up through
tites- 'rails ai r.aul tht foutu. Tht %çslls %merthus heatd to a
temperr approimating te that of tht steant. and tht occupants
cf thz raon -r-e cxposed Io a radiation froin ail directions This.
3fr- Babecitk held. is tht truc %hery- cf heating. sud the systeux
cf stcam heating b>- inlsrect radiation, or hesang tht ens-eloplng
air cal>-. is unscientifie. expessic and uacornfortahle.

It is cf iuterct te add here tina: the late jcseph Harrison. Jr..
cf l'hiladlptia. in dei-erittg a lectare before tht Frankinu lasri-
tale sereral years agi. sali that bc had aczu iu tht Muscum at
Naples a boiter sabatsntially of the saine construction as tht
mue le:ra. .ertical, tubular boiler. Titis boller 'ras fotmd a: pont-
peui. and wus made of copter.

TIEIIOWINIONLE&THER BOARDOOu, MVONTRERL
-LEÂATHER BOARD AND STIFENERS

ASBESTOS MILL BOARD AND FRICTION PULLEY BOARD
PROPRIETORS OF. SAULT AU RECOLLET PAPER MILLS
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THE SOUTH'I AFRICAN AIETAL TARIFF.

Cape Colon>'. Basutoland. lleclauanaland. and Orange Fr--
Siate are nowv joined togeslher in wvhat Es called the South African
Custonus Union. Several ai the stites in Sauth Africa. luowçever.
still have their own distinct tarifîs. 0cr retier:s will very'likely hi
interested in the enumeration ai somne ai t le points dist nguishing
these variaus systems.

Cape Colany. and indted ait the countries where the Union
regulations arc in force. admit machiner oi aIl kinds. and raalway
and telegrapu material. chains and anchors. materials for uvare fen.
cing. %vire rope and pig irani. fret af duty. Filteen percent. Es charge-
able an cils. and te» per cent. on agricultural instruments, bolt, bar.
and rod iran and metal for sheathing. The duty on cement Es 21.
per 400 lbs. on common sait S!- per tati ai 2.o00 lbs. Under cer-
tin regulations. gaods consigned ta theTranst-aal. or countrieiout-
side the Custanis Unaion. arc allowel ta pass through Cap:z Colony
in bond. and a rebatt is allowed ai thrce-quarters ai the duty pay-
able. This Es a very considerable concession, a- the great bulk af
the goads for the Tratnsvaal Es landel at Cape parts.

Natal admit% rnachinery. railway and telegraph materials. nails.
bar or sheet coppcr. iran (not corrugated). steel (in plates or bar>.
brass. tin i <n shects or ingats). and %vire rope frec ai dut>'. On ce.
ment the dutyi s 2". perl.0a lbs.. on ails, flot essential or chernical.

Gd. per gallon -. o linseed ail. raw or boiled. anid ani paraffin. 3 d. per
rgala*n. Ali merchandise flot scheduled pays at the rate ai 3 pM
cent. adralorem. There is an arrangement b>' which certain goods.
%vhen consigned to places beyond Natal. arc alloiwed ta pass through
an bond. the payznent ai transit ducs talcing the place ai duty*.

Tht Transvaal tariff onl>' came Enta aperatian last ycar. Il
le-.ies duties ai z!4 per cent. an ail kinds ai machiner>', ai 7,q per
cent. an goads Emparted fromn neighbaring states. ai 7>_ per cent.
un invoice. xvith za per cent. added ta it. ai gooda imported framn
over sca and speciaill scheduled. In addition ta 7,%4 pM cent- as
aLbotve-named. there arc dulies upon certain articles. sucit as 3d.
lier pound an lead. 5;s per zoo paunds ai ce-nent. 7.s. 6d per ton
on coi. ana Gd. pM Pound an copier wire.

In the Partuguese possessions on the %%est coast. therc Es a
unufarm dutyo ai per cent. adralorem.

The tariff En force ai Loando. 11--nguella. and %Iossamcdes im-
Poses a dut>' of ta pet cent. ad ra!ownm an gold and silver. >d. par
Pound an1 capper in sheets or ingois. 2,84d. per paund an copier
uire or tubes, as. id. par paund on plated copper. 7,2-d. an tE».

and 3id, un lead and iran Steamishipe or sailing %iesses ai less
titan Caco cubic feet En dimensions. a: per cent. ad raiorem. Iran
in pipes or columns 345d.. shects <tinnecl) 7,sd.. manuiactured zn»d.

par pand.nfot spccified zj4d. per pound. l'ctmolcumid.: un-spbeci-
fled nterciiandise. z0 per cent. ad valoremi. Goal. ships af over Co
cubic fect in dimensions. machiner>'. naisvway plant arc admit.ed
<lu:> fret, as also are 3ci-tral aiher items. pro-.iding tht>- have been
na:uralized b>' havinig been cntred at a part En Portugal

In German south-,îvest Africa. no dulies arc lcvied ai prescrit.

A cour%. ofY ai eaa Canada capitalists lins bee» farmed tu
devlop rajtural &" deposiqts srhich have beta laid>' discovecrcel near
WVinnipes.

J. COURSOLLE & CO.
salicitors of Pa1tents.

International ~patent Agony
OTTAWA. CANADA.

LAzgee. Mannfr.t«t of Steel =n4 Bra

SIanps In CanAda

PRITCHARD & ANDREWS
Ottawa, Ont

RUBER sAfFS, STERMlS SEAL9 M
1LUMIRUM. EMAS MK COPflR CI<ECKS

fo< toerpanics. etc-. in 1Jacc etauoey
Sena (Wr r.>ces

A. LEOFRED
aud34aGfil . . Mining Engineer

Ilcsd Office ... QUEIIE

tlrnne O5cc, Pu; 'ce drAroes HMI! 4=mors.
and as Sbezbrooloe, Que.

mines ana irai roducts

AT Ingersoli. Ont.. theare arc strang indications of the presence

A 5iAciitSa- has betn invented. antI Es in usenat the %Iontretl
docks, for loading ships witla coal. l is said ta do as mucla %vork
as sixty mti.

As aid master plumber uses a putty.likc moisttare af lithargc
and glycerine for preventing lealis from porous places in cast iran
pipe. It is sad ta lialde» enoughi to stand any ordinary pressure
test in two days. antI sulr;equently sets perfecti> hiard and amperva.
aus ta moisture and ordinary changes of temperature.

M. LAmnaorre. of Drussels. I3elgium. is wvorking a proccss for
recovering tin from cl ippings of tinned iran in the form af chiaride.
A mixture of air and chlorine is made ta pass through a spiral sur-
rounding a furna:e. Il becomes warm. enters the furnace framn
belowv. and attacks the tin clippings inside. The chloride af tin
valatilizes. and Es co'Iected upon maist surfaces. % hile the iron. freed
irom ils tin. is ready for use again.

A.SysTEIS oi paving which seems to be coming inta favor con.
sists in the laying af w-oodrn blneki up3n a steel ba-is. .Abavc a
thick stratum of sa-id. salid steel plates are laid. and rising troim
and securely fastened to, this salid plate. ta the hcight of about two
incites. aré steel tangues. The bottams oi the wooden blocks arc
fitted tightly an over these tangues. Thest blac;ks. wxhich, fit
together very closely. combined with the salid stratum o iîed. formi
what is believed ta be. and what ought ta prove, a wvonderfully dur.
able pavement.

DIE SINKER AND ENCRAVER
G. W. DAWSON

DRARS LA&BELS. PLATES. CECES AND STmaPis
STEEL FIGURES. DIES. LETTRS ANiD PUI;CHES

SEALr 112ESSES. RUEBER STAMPS. BINGBRUM4S
STENCI:LS, STEEL STAMPS. soar IES

7is5 CEAGST-È, MŽT>J

To B1UILD.ERS. CO.N 2211C2201t.8ý
aanà DEALEIZS ...

iTe Xannfacture tho

It Is the Best Thorold Cernent
Hydraullc Cernent

ITrite us for rrices

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - THOROLD, Ont.

3ell1-house, Diln& Co.
30 st Fracois-Xavier Stret

MONTREAL..

Cernent, Acids, Cliemicais, etc.

Beaver Oil Cou

590 St. Paul Street
. Montreal
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W3S- SE Pu D DIL'T & aoD
6 'a6it j/rOR BA-

SON ETJ-ING
NqEW

lot Water Doilers
Cast Iron Steamfittings
Goeral Castings
Architectural Irouworkz

110 to 120 Mmn Street MOINTIBEAL

?V (-dert7iy ami
!/'zo>fe-eonRzuuzùzj

A Powder, to be dIssolved in waèfr and sprinkied on the coal <6 impouad
Saves from 15 ta 50 per, cent. of the fuel, according to circumnstances, and
consumes at Ieast three-quarters of the smoke. No alteration required on
the plant. Test mnade to prove above statement ivithoutcost. Address:

The FeUO-savilg and Sinoke-cullsuJing Co.
w.

454 ANo 456 ST. PAUJL ST.

MOINTPEAL

o)RSi
JOHNI MODOUCALI

ENCINEER AND BOILER MAKER

IJAEBNIAN IRON.WoRKm's
iSEEURS 8TIRET

JVONTREAL

,,,,E Brown Bros. LTD.
STA*r1ONERS ::BOOKBINDERS

X=ufactuwrr or

«Acconut Books
Miaries, Leather Goods, etc.

64-68 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO

7I0OU&JI! fflRe$ -ate~k." . -,d .,

'Ageta for

THE CALICRAPH TYPE WRITER
su.ýd& ai the bua

THE EDISON MIMEOCRAPH
A amm efective and rdefaa dcprca1Ir z==bbeo

ELUE. PEIT PAPER TRÂCING CLOTE A»X PAPIRR
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Engineerping and Kinrided Soolotios.
Canadlan Society of Civil Engineers.

1trstieit-John Kennedy.
VIc 1'ts.Iaeais M.in. 1T )eaaaarae%. la. u,..idPrier A. t'asesson.
Treasurar-lerte Wallis.
Secretat)y.-Cleaaent Il Ntel.ecxl.
I.Ibr.arian-Wil'aIt: 31ccSab.
Assessbly litoît-til Mansfield Street. Monttrai. %fets rvery aiteinuate

Tlauts.la faiona October to May Inclusive.

fl1ining Society af Nova Scotin.
t'.eildenit. S. Poole. 1.C.S.. M.E.. Stetianion. N.S.
V'Ice.lltestlents -J. E. Ilaidtn&tn: S. Bl. Oldhamn. N. S. IL. G. L.eekte.

l.ondoliderir. 5.5.: l)avl %McKeen. SydJney. C. Bl.
Tteasurer -T. K. Gur. fialifas.
'e:reiary-lt. M. Wylde. lialifax.

Council-B. C Wilsona. Chas. Arclaibitd. G »W Stuart. G Fraser. Chas.
Ftie. 1). WV. Robb. IL fi. Btrowni. A. I.. ýjustcJt. J. Il. Asten.

Canadian Association af Stationary Engincers.

A. E. Edinis. l'resident. à39 Borders Sireet. Toronto.
Gea. Huant. N'tce-PtesaJent. cire of Royal Electric Ca.. MIontreai.
W, G. lllackcrose. lizecutive Sccretary. il Itait Street. Tor'onto.
R. %Iackle.Treasurer..g Naiter Street. itsnIons.

ONTARIO.
Toronto itranch. \o. 1-%%. Piailla sm Pgtudent. Il. E. Terry. Secreay
sgiste ur: cl:n ad ahF~iasof the znonth. ai a p.a. aaRc:

S> haftesbury fiall.
i lanatitton ttranch. \~o. :-.Swffi. lfeu-lent. *V. Morras. Semretry.

weitington Stree Nicei, ast and 3rd Fridays af the inonti in Maccabeces'
Hall.

Straiord itanch. No. 3-.%a report.
Btrantford Branca N -. Ogir, l:csidenî; J. R. Forsyth. Secretary.

tio% -oS& iMcci tnd andat11 Frays.
London liranch. No, s F Ilichril. Pa,sicea* Geas. Taylor. Fet J'test

ofEcc. Meeii :nd Tucsday tin thc môasfs tin SariLard hll.
Ottawva Branrh. No.;j-. Il. Thuaçrson. Parsident. Wm. 0 Ilitrn. Secte-

san) Fine Flrcce and htay Strecms 31eîs :nd and 4tta Tuesdays ia OJ41
feiêsialt

Messires flranch. No, S -0 S. Ileffil. Ptesident. Thai. King. Secs eay.
M".ts :nd andats, Saiturday evenn.

Berlin ltanch. Na. 9-W. J. Rhades. Precddeni: G. Sîcintnetz. .Sccrctary.

QUEIF.
MIontatl raritti. No.â s- jeph Ga. Robeî%o .- PremîaIeni. John. 1. 1,orite.

ttecardirig Secretary. WVm. î'isori. Finanial Scretary. Mccii tsi and jrd
Thrs.lays in Encuirts* liait. Cnate Str«c.

St. Laurent itraacht..No. 2 tlMontreal>-Malatas G ulabowl. Prirden,: A.
t.atour. Secîetazy. 3o& tela.Ic Stri. llrets ast anad jrd Tiar.dais tait tisid.
fctlowge liall. Ciaig Street.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

A meeting ut Montreal Lodge No. i. Canadian Association of
Stationary Engineers. %%as held on file 3rdl inst., President Jas.
Robertson in thle clinir. There was a very large attiendance.
A~f:er routine business th'e election Of oflicers for the ensuing termn
*-as tltens tif. w*àtll the Iuowiovng result . Prsdn.Js irtson.
<re-elected>: f:rst vice.president. il. NuttaUti;stcfond vcic.presidcnt

J. Ia d g r : rec o rd in g sec r ta ry . J o h n J. Y oP r e : id n a n cial IsL crc ay. 

WVm WVilson. Hon. treasurer. liro. District Deputy Thos Ryan.
conductor. H. Rollins: doorkceper. T. Allsopp: trutasecs, the
executive. vice-presidenîs. an! Bros. Geo. Hunt. E. Hlayes and J.
Murphy.

The presitient. first vice-president and secretary ixere appointed
delegates go the coming international convention of stationary
engineers. gobe held in Montreal on the 7th. Sth anti gth Septeniber.
which will be one of the features of the Mfontreal Exhibition.
The engineers intend issuing a handsome souvenir of their fourth
annual con,.ention. and one which wvill be a credit to the order.

The officers and delegates to the convention froni Toronto are
as follows- President A. E. Edkins. 159 liorden street, Secretary
W. G. fllackgrovc. 45 Brant street: Conductar Chas. Hecal. High
Level Pumping Station. Delegates. W. P'hillips. 5o Shaftesbury
Ave . W. Lewis. care of Toronto Silver Plate Go.. G Nioiring. M4
Manning Ave Alternates. W. Sutton. 15 Gifford strceeî and G.
Gilchrist. à 79 Argyle strect. The Harmilton delegates are P'. Stott
and D_ Robinson. alternages. W. Sweet and E. Johnson. Ottawa
delegates. J. H Thompsin ani F. Robert.

For convention purposes the gencral executîve board this year
is as fcllowqs. President. A. E. Edkins. Toronto. vace-president.
Gca. Hunt. *%ontreal: secretary. W. G. l3lackgrove: treasurer. R.
Macie Hamilton. conducior. Chas. Heal. Toronto. cloorkeer.
F. firisbois. MIontreal.

CGjme, Hernamt & llurwell. Vancouver. have the cotact fer
re.surveying the city of Nanairno. B.C.

A ;swv tunnel is going go lx nmade in the Great Western 'Mine
tin Siocan district.

Steel Rails Tires

Genel'al Engineering Locomotive Forgings Bearing Metal
Supply Warehouse Bolier Tubes Steamn and Hydraulic Pipe

151 rai si, M NTRAL Crading Implements Track Tools

R¼OBERT GA.RDN ER & SON
16AMUFACTUREIRS 0F

~.aft1~g .7 da.g e s. -a= e, c..

Nazareth, Brennan and Dalhousie S1c., MIONTREAL. ..

CO1IRUGÂJMIN
I MON

U0T WtASIGTNS .. IORO.

A. Schneider & Co.
Manrüefar af

Tuerk's Patent Water Miotor
improved Broom Macbinmy

Rhodis Patent Looe Pdfey Lnbricator
PDIIeys, Eangars, Shafingo
I=a Driling llachines

Automatic Im3fe-Orining Machines
~mely Grinding machines *

AND GENERAL MACMIERY

Repaiting of ail hindfs of Machinci'y

Tr£LEPHONE 9809

24 to 26 Pearl Le. Toronto
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